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MONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL.
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A STUDYOF TIE ABSOR]PTION OF FATS IN IINFANTS.

T. .Sfîiv M.D.', ANJJ A.,LoflNE C rL i BA. MD
Chemical Department, MÎIedàical Facult McGill University' Montreal.

Iecen0y the fat content of the infant s food has been attracting more.:
attention than herétofore,aid some of the quesions that bave arisen are

What is the normal proportion betw een 'the intake of fat and the
fat appearing in the faeces?,.

Is the fat appearing in the faeces fat thât has esca.ped digestion or
is it fat formed in the intestine as a result of metabolism?

In what form do the fatty compounds exist in' 'the 'faeces?
With these questions before us we ulndertook à series. of experiments

hoping, by observing closely the intake of fat and' the output in the
faeces of infants, to gain sone knowledge that would help us I .solving
these problems. The investigations extenced over a period of about one
year, during which time we have conducted seven c*periments on in
fants varying from 17 days to lO8 days of age.

PHYSIOLOGY 6F FAT DIGESTION.

Fat has an inhibitory action upon the stomach; it remains longer
in the stomach than either' the proteids or carbohydrates, and the amnount
of gastric juice secreted is weaker and 'less than with a. 'proteid diet.'
The gastrie juice possesses aàcertain degree of fat-splitting' power, but
how much is due to the. enzyme lipase and how much due to bacterial
action' is a question that is 'stillVunder investigation.

In the duoclenum, through the 'actiàn of lipase which is present in
the pancreatie secretion' 'the fats are vhydrolized with - the
formation of . glyceiýne ' a2id the corresponding fatty acids.
The oleic -ction diss&lves the solid fatty acids like palmitie
and stearic and renders them soluble in bile. They are in
'part converted into soaps. The soaps and fatty acids a-re synthetized
during the process of absoiption by the epithelial' cells of thé intestinal
w al]. ''Fat is found principally in tie adipose tissué -and bone m'arrow,"
but every tissue of the body contains a certain amount. The fat in
flic different parts of the body is not of. the same composition. Muscle

Read before the iritish Medical Association, Toronto, 1906 and reprinted fron the
Official Journal. 54
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question sugssiLseilla c the aiostSe ot tle'bd thepoe
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Gqlyc!erinie is aIrabmi alcoliol ] LiI 01 ,n&l w e '. haé 0 e one
iOH

two, or tirc hîvdroxyl groups repiaccd bya - dr' 1i.1
ini lme neuitral fats ]l ave ili tlirée rephaced, so we 6p~ or tris-

teara'n or tripaimnitin, etc.
01cim is mijot9 a minner of lime Litty aeids son os proper but beClonoer-

io a soillcwha.t Siiilahr surlies of acids knlown as t-ho ir vili S0ric.sî of
which the geiteral formula is C i. ;OH

[L is Ille cirieîter bril of the series. and ii;s formula is 0,1T1..0Ti
Amimlt.ea1reîit~Show tliat butter -fat i..seutai a i.xture- of

viosestorsz, Mbseo butyrie. pailiuitic, aînd olcic acids being the
cI.lac i-nzeZ Isittims
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Our first object was to establish, if possible, the normal relation be7,
tween the intake and output of fat-first in the healthy suckling and
econd in the Iartificially-fecl infant.

Our first experimntii was conducted on a maile infant 17 days old
in the Montreal Matcrnity lospital. Two nurses werc allotted the
task of watching the child niglit and day during the tinie of the' ex-

periment. They were instructed not to use soap in the cleansing of',
the child's buttocks, nor to enploy ointiments nor administer drugs.
The nourislment for the baby was drawn froni the inother's breast
with a breast pump and placedg in agraduated bottle (graduated in
cubie centinietres). The nipple was fitted directly to the neck of,.the
boitle and the infant fed with the desired quantity. The 'clifference
betwcen the reading takcn before and the reading taken after' fle fòed-
ing gave the exact amount of food taken by the infant. With a pipetËe
the nurse removed a proportional anount from each "feeding foi analysis.
The baby was fed cvery two hours in the daytine aid' cvery four hoîurs
at night.

All breast purmps, bottles. nipples, pipettes, and other ïîtensils used
in the collection of tlie mnilk were thoroughly washed in cold water,
!crul)bed with a brush. rinsed with wari water. and boiled. While not:
ini use they were kept in a solution of boracie acid. Before being used
the fecding bottle and breast pump ,,were warned by placing them in
water at 401C.

The faecal discharges were collected .upon pièces of washed gauze
(fat and soap free) about' one 'yard: square folded in the usual way
In the triangular piece, which comes up between:the legs, a hole was
cut to allow the penis to pass tlhrough. . Over the gauze was placed
a piece of gutta-percha tissue, a little larger than the piece of gauze
Tu this also a hole' was cut for the passage of the penis. Over ail was
pinned the diaper. In this way the faices. weire obtained uncontai-
inated by urine. The gauze received the foeces, the dióper the urine,
and the rubber tissue between kept. them separated. . .The baby was
weighed at the sane hour caci morning' bcfore feeding.

With the artificially-fed children the saine rules were observed, ex-
-ept that the food was prepared each morning by'the nurse in 'charge,
saccording to the formula prescribed. The quantity and number. of
fe'dings in twenty-four hours were regulated according to the age of the
child.

A saniple of the food prepared was sent to the laboratory eac day
for analysis. Male ehildren used, and the, stools collected in thé.
same manner as in the breast-fed infant.
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'.Instead of using hrca to colour the fieces at the lbegiiugic ami
%1nd( of eachi exper ît the iluid c.xtr.ict of hae 1at-oxyliii wvas' uised

àliîdfud't l~ ver !ýatisfactory,. ru l I'i.ve miilligrammiies in ^a
draelîîn of' ."ater wVere given. to the babies' and usual]y zippeared ii the

faes ithîn gi Al houîrs ii Uer iniitrto.

Cilii MC.ýL Mi THODS.

hil the exmnto fthle lood the. spec-ijié gravity, reaction. total
solid's'fat, protcîds, ima e mhhd i v ere detcrmneid.

TIbe W etpî l 'l'ce wi . s .used to deteriiuiie the specific oeraliitv.-
'Plie dcgiree of 'aemdit'wa dfbetcrmnmw by iratiiig vith dinril If-,
lising plieiiolphth.ileiii 'I iidi tcator. each , c.cm. of ,-olutioi ilse1
,COUIIbn'r ',I olle dcgrrec of 'medty- M1ie tot.al solids wcere fiiumd il'

'înak-ing the wveiglîings neessamy forfthe deotemi-mî'iition 'of the fat 'In:
ie deterînination of thec fat Soxlilet-*s iniethoi '.'ts cerhd l\ie
i his wvork on coitilie-cil orouffic ana)vsis s iîéd' porolic éther.

beig ueilas thie sue
" -iiiimiioliol, of Pr(c &-orte eleterniin ' ttal iit oen,:

ni 1nk. 5 e.em. - er-eieasred. dlirect ly it'aRelh"dmrsim lk"
flnd thie regular Giuning iinethod eniployed. ,The ' total nîltrooen, multi-
phied by, 6.38 'aethe total, proteid.

D< .'ilnaiioin 'of -11 ua.-F or the, deterinaition..of- 1aco 'th
giav ietrie: FéhlIi)w's process, au nîiodifiecl b-v O'Sul1îi an andJefn

':% 71 se.' .sd. ' The weight of. thle cupie c"oxide was cons, ct-ted into lacetose',
eqluvàlent-'by isingýýthe Pefren tbe

Tn the emx'inatîon of the faeces the fats, fatty 'acids and f-îtty acid-
present as soaps wverc e teriiiiieI. 'l'lie re:mctiozî of ihle Iwees amnd the
'1mmoulit or decmnlorimil i\O[' nieutra-lizedl bv the vi tih. leuds dzliveiî
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t 1~~f~f tet.rllnatasrallier itan11 poha .15tun~îttd
1''tu iîî il Ile 3w%:4 ac*elirate 1cestl s.

~~~~~~i. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ %c hremnis*vL X' &krci<ly d ai -Ioted nh

w;T eial(v'l anil flt g;uiz rolIl so to allow of iis iicrtii imbt
1,21. 1 i 1 !1îînmlo's nllaulê of týi-fre pîxýý.. 'l'Ie tliti 9lOS 'anIqîîn
fi' aii* for' flic îwn -fur ours iwèe tihen' p]act-il ii lix hev n

d~ 'para; 1 li ( Fiz. 1> 11( aid riefl foi- -j~'vfirhtîso agrif c.
a ~îîieaito. f !5('.Teai"«a rwntlrrughi flic Il k.

'VI"f~or a sxi ol iip. lue ir hefore. mn'rn.wx ie
hi raiîli ai rw l'nr-llinn jo;siînhd e to-bmv, alon i ie.

unij1 flieniltag s<ui~lplit av.id fi- (1r- it. A fiter Io tvin!., îlte flasqk
it. m;ts xtxîi . bi ,ble iliiî.ritugît a tue ux'et("l qxxa111tnii lif li'nrmlpot il-

iiiti <'';ornl tyi'cln1c 'id. îîù1tl opiixl; sa intdicator.
A f''rîlviw. tt"ihinl,~w'ere, pe li iia 'Snxjiti t ;tpîaratils andà

l,,ef t'il iv'itli pctroliv efier for tw'o xouîs. Ilite e'liter sipicntng erervv

,(;"I mixîlots. Theelit(,ier ivai î'ezîiv,' i1wý ei'allroxflo le f'uttvî:

Tlue w-uinir ;va w'al iiito a scparalor funniiel *îiiii w'ater 'id 'h
200 oftu.n 'etiier. l'lie fiiuiel -W;uiý well shiakcen. and aift4er fxdt'

fo' wi.'ix-uz Ihurs the bottom laver coutahinng flicht f i"ul ii

flhe forîn of v;l rn d. "n 'iîei -wis waêlicui severi lime i i

wa.tplr. plat'ec ili a fflask. evapai'ute itl mIlle u'esiduc' dIriccd to cn'
tutwiglit amuI wogle "rhli: w'eigcriu. iixuiis fic oeg r « the flask,

replro.ziiuk tut' frtc iioutral fat pluF elînlesteini, lccitIiin. et.
l'ie amîununii. of il ':ît poiifiable, umteil derninied aWl dlcdnc.tc. 7

'jlie1ch fat.v ;ills wei'e set froc by fre'atingi with 'sboi yd.roc'hlorice
nd xtr etd-with c'llxer, I:iean s

aciil placedl iti a sept-ii-ztox fuinnel. aCI exrCe't ai s
il] theC c'asc of tle fats.

The hiîîbls c'nuxnin t- lie L'acces. wvithcontent:s rennluiîî« 'aftcrl

Ille chier extraetion. wore ac'idilied with. ivclrocliloric -. ucid aild c-xtr.iclcd
with ai Viîoh Th ext-ramt -was evaporatea' to drvicS»S. diss.olved lii

cille'r, aiid waAiled with water scveral 'tim'es in' a. separator f winel. The'
(*tliei' extract eolt1iîîingý' the famtty acids, presonit as soaps was cvaporated

Ill. itis way flic fats were sepziratcdl froin thc fatty acids, the non-
sap 'i latleiîîmeriaml, auud~ tie fttt aci ds preselit as soaps.

'l'le intiime ninhiiers werc obtineci by I-uîble's înethod as described
liv Allen.
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Tests of 'the mnethods deseribed were conducted. using nown quanti-
fies of, fat, fatty acids,,and soap, and found aiccura te.

]nks were coniductel with all màtc il used. anà the othier and
alioi were redistillodbefore using. Experiments were conducted in

dnplete whlen possibeleEopreM n . 1 .

l îI innt 1 i ra ild.W cight at bîrth, 3 1] 5 «r uni w cight at
the beginnig of tli eperiment . 0 i ni. weight at"the end of

e.peimnt.:i.2"0 gragnas. Tlis infnit was fed on hm in n ilk obtined
»already deriied.· The 'mother was i primipara, 26 ears of age.

Shie hadl been ileained iii the hospitil to have a repair of tle per inemun
perfoirm l. n was confihnedi to bed during the time of the experinent
The resulis of ilie analyses of .the milk are shownii - Jin ae -L .Chirt I
is a copy of tlhe nursea report showing the ain t of milk obta ned

;1 puping th lircasts. amount fedI to.the infanr amount aved·for
alysis. temîperature and weciglt.
Ii seven days the hahy reeived 2,2;1 grans of'milk. containing'72.7

Cram snî of fat : 2.1?7 grams of rat were regurgitat. leaving 70.59 granms
n. the stonh to 1o iigestel. During tiis periol the infant huid ten
ton- eolntaining 0. *I graim of fat. 2,23grams of fatty acid,. anid

. 10 am) of fat 1y .i1 prezent as soais. Volatile fattv acids given
of7 daringr flie procezs of iryin l fle facces neutralized on a daily aver-

c 16 8 é.em. iiecitinal KOTT solution.
T.inge mit - consir. ration for the present Ille volati fatty acid

ad ileulatingý Ile other c lnniuents fat, iwe hive.i- total of 3.501
am r .i per cent. of the total intike.

I al VITT we have tahnlated 'the percentage relation to intake of
flicfatf..fity~ acide, and. tty acidspresent as soips.

E.rperiment No. 2.

Male 4falt. 85 davs .old. wlo lad comae 'to the Foundling H ospital
four days before the commencement of 'the experimuent. JTe vas well

.onshe.d ani appearedl healthv. The stools contained soime casein
eurds anîd' ivere sligtly ailkaline in reaction. During a period of two
dyIV we .ohserved flte intake and ouLput of fat. The inr ant was on, a
modlifiecl wherv mixture, giving an'analysis as follows: Fat, 2.32 per cent.:

proteit. 96 per cent., sugar, 5.25: the reaction slightly acid, although
supposed to have 5 per cent. of alkalinity.

The total fat in the faeces. calculated the same as in fle previous ex-

periment. was; 5.4 per cent. of Ile fat intake. the three constituents
being absorbed in about Ihe same proportion as iu Experinent 1.
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Expernend No. 3.

Infant 94 days old. The fat in the food was reduced ito 0.176 per
cent. (Table 111). or fromn 11 granisî to 1 graim iiiwntyfour hours.
Dluring the two davs the child coisuiid 2.11 granis of fut,:and-the total
fat. appearing in the faees. amiounted-io 57.48 per·cent. 0 f iitake. By re-
ferring to Table YIII we sec that the fats contribnt ed 1.4 pi r cent of
thi aimount, the fatty acids 1.56 per ent.and Uhe fat.y acids iesent
as soapz 42.51 per cent.

E.pevriimenI o. - .

Infant 107 da-s old. Was a, test inade cluin ihe restn prcaî
heweei Experiments 5 and 6. The- fat in the food was reduced to the
S:imiue amiount as .in the previous experiment.. The proportion of fat
appearing in tlie faeces were 5.32 per cent., fatty acids 0.43 per tent.,
fatty acids present as soaps 16.54 per. cent., or a total fat loss, as coml-

inu d iintake, of 22.3 per cent.

E.rperiment No. 5.

Tifant 101 days old. Olive oil was added to the food 'in this experi-
ient, and the total fat inîtake increased thereby to 7.25 grains in the

two Jay experimtent. The relative proportion of the fat in the facces
incased to 5.25 per cent.. the fatty acids to 6.82 per cent., and. the

fait y acids present as soaps were reduced fro n 42.5 per cent., to 3.65 per
cent. (Tables 1Y and Y). In bwo days the child gained 69 grams.

Experiment 3Ko. 6.

ITfant 100 days old. Paluitin was added to the olive oil ani the
imelting point raised to 35.5° C. The total quantity of fat.aken wai.s
11 grams. The total fat in the faeces amnounted to 15.38 per cent. f
the intalke, sligh tly less than in the previous experiment.

Experîients 5 and 6 were not altogether satisfactory, on "accoùnt-
of the difficulty of obtaining a perfect emulsion of the fats. with the
result that ihe infant was placed at a disadvantage in digesting themi.

Expernent No. 7.

Jhbis infant was 22 days old and weighed 3,189 graims at 'the begini-,
ning of tie experiment. The child was fed on a whey mixture. a daily
analysis of which is shown in Table VII. During the six days of the
experimnent the child wirs given 2,637 grains of nilk, containing.' '63.1-
grams of fat; he regurgitated 1,484 grains of fat, leaving a balance of
G1.56 grais to be digestei. In the six days the infant passed 21 green-
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ish-yellow stools, the, first 12 of whicli wére alkaline in reaction, the
remainder', acid. The focès containeò,062 gramfs of fat, 14.496 grams.
of 'fatty acid, ai f.161 gramis fa.tty acid present as soap -(Table VII).
The percentage relation· to the 'intÈake of "fat is shown in Table VIII.
The 'infant gained.113 grans in the first five daysef the :experiment.
One week 'after the conclusion of the experinient the child lost eight
x(pidl and died three weeks later.

Dr. McCra'Les posmoremn report showed a liemorrhage into the

right ventricle probably there from birth acute ,ft purulent otitis
mcdia, anl fatty înfiltrqtion of the liver.

The interestiig points in this experiineit are that imost of- the fat
was split up and appeared i .le 1=oces .s faty acids nd soaps. nd
while other CLTical sigrn wrere favourable the analysis of .the finces
howd that.the infant was osing by t'he bòwl about 35 per cent.öf

the fat intake.

The sto'ls oa nor l bieast-fed infant are acid to lit s. This
acihy. i due r iéipally to the preseice of volatile fatty acidS. fi

iIper iments~ 1 anid.7, when the stools were strongly acid, the buttocks
diid ot become exeriated. During Experiments 3. 'anc 4 the stoolS
were plkainie t: li; s. and .ibiis W.s aècoipaniecl. by excoriation of
the httOc ö That the volatile tattV acids ii. ftle 'facces are net de-

endent poi any one constituent of the food is evidenced b the ir-
i2uIaritV in he quantity found duringç the experiments.

Jn'I&tc'nortnal infant the amount of neutral. fat in .the facces is very
smll--0.107 ramlis a. day in the breast-fed' infant and 0.179 grain ix'the
hottle4eòd infant. Most of this is fat that has escaped the action of
the fat-splitting enzymes by bcing entangled. in proteid curds-sQ-called'
fat curs on analysis were foim te contain only 20 per cent. of fat.

In: Experinent No. 1 the iodine mmber for the fat in the faces
Ws 67, or slightly above the iodine number for thc fat of human milk.
In Experiment No. 7 the number was 41, about the average of butter
fat.. In Experiments 3 and 4 the number rose to. 62, indicating a change
in the character of the fat excreted when the infant .was on a low fat
diet. In Experiments 5 and 6 the iodine niuber was 75, whieh. would
be accounted for by the increase of olein in the food.

The free fatty acids exceeded the amount of- fat fond i. the faeces
inevery experiment where the fat in .the food. was over 0.5 per cent.
Frec fatty aoids were found in alkaline stools in Experinients 2, 3, 4,
and 6, con firming Pflüger's experiments that free fatty acids combine
very slowly at 370 C. with weak alkalies. The fatty acids present as
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sisaveril-ed. 0.0' ,'ll r iii luihe bra1fdinfant 11.1da 0.161' gîaîii in
t'clie iia nat01atfca food.

îi xeiet 3 and 4, mwhcn tlhc fat wils recduccd to 0.176 percet
ie OfrIp- i]icPi(iseŽl ( for Expcrimiii.it "» 10044 Y00 ( for tpUicl

41) to 0.2:30 ~ ?aihitn ae' ;d other.: e'rtIluccip mm 1 mc

ilian fonnd1L more C-alciumi ilii Lthc L fa of' artilici.1 i% fediliiuits it wf
dliairi-lîcca thanii in hevahhîy suclings.

Froiti ont' oximcriumînts w-c îsec that ilie s'oaps« ire icroased u ii'thie.,Iiipcc
in ariliH-cdinfanits, aîîc in infantQ wiih;-à-loiv percontageý of fat:
in ftic food (Tbé MI andrM, I\ m inimam~lt lîloa(al

Il a1ve w-e not -roiunds for' belîmnil thereforea tbat thé. os 'ofc'cIr
ini eomiîîuîtioli with f-lc fattv.-aecd- as, sm1ps ol o nr'se n
thiese conditions?

Tota', 'f ...... Il 0. 9 93p!~ RQato 11 1.111a T.L 5la 0 1'

Peren. erret È t .101 M., 1 ý5 W I

Total ntae <f fav-idI [05: 2. 5.' 1~x i 0.1,6.- 6. 772354

Perc'entaure of «oiy ýift as soan 'I
fLu fus,............ ....... soi 3 ?,.5 u u r.)41 i6ji O 0

alor fai ............. 4.1 4, 57. -1 2-2.' ;W 1 5 5: 7 ~ 30sS

Proiprict.iry foods ivithi verý lotu fa't p-ercentagers arc aclcnoi le~c as.
one of flec tiologicýal factors -in the production of ruckets

Pililgelr fixrnd in hlis experlînents on t'ho soltibility of fa-tty icids'that.
the solid fittv- acids. pilmnitic atnç stearie. were imui'miore re-iclil. sa-
ponifieut -il dissolv'c& ini olcie acid. And allthdn1-gli these acivereà sa-.
poruifiedl reailfly olec was only aed Ilpon. to "I' verv slighit extoeît.

Wc utrmicdthe iodine nunibers for thle Irco fatty' acids' and for
thoe fait , aiids eonîbincd as soaps. The iodi-ne' nuibcr foi' tbe frxee
fattv acids mis 7ô, to 79,ý for fatty 1Cidýs Coib]ncd ajs soaps 51 to 62,
slinwinig ihat the fatyacids cornbinedl as soaps co-ntaincd less oloe acid
than tlie free fattv acids.

In E-'xpL-rilnenit Ï.. 'with paithologlica,.l conditions present, thic iodine
nunîher for th fûtty îicids cornbincd as, soaps was &1, th)e froc fatti,
aidfs 37. lireue thec conditions w'ore îpparc-nth- revcrsecl.



c îclzisoni. A \b0I 4 per et in1'smg n .5ie et nbL~
fe on i s f le t înun ted ' ip ii ii theÏ iii:hol

lirlf ofess...

Ihle f«-ttv cncdsin thie i ces e'xîsts lie netvil PffMt ed
and.l sop Thle faitýtlecds 2re usiia1ly i a C\CSci. o 1ie' othler'.tývo con-

'The soaips are re1ati vdy, iincne-.sed in. art'i 113 l',fcd ilnfantls infants
vith a. loir percentage or. fil. i ni lu)( 'food, ora CL ji anEi'ts %it h du rc
Ili conellusicui we wi,,hi to thiakl Pi'.eo 1ý. lÉ itt i for tuie use,

cf bIis prkntle ]:brtc'i r. J.,J1,Ue>c isî hkmud'assisLme( aîuid
Drs: Bl3ac r,-J. O Caadron, f ~ m or flic -use of the xuatei'ial

in tuIe hospîtals.

Pa wlow, The lVork of the »i,cs.1ive Glands, 1902. CaLflfon '2lrcA Joi.>nril o
Physiology, vol.'xiî., No. 1-1, p. 337, i 1>0-t. J. P?. Sedg wielz, Ai Lhu res of Pdi>L.
JTiii,- 1906. Plifiger, étch-iv fier Phy1siolorlic, JJùger, 8(;, 1001. 1%Toor Poe1np

"Royal .SocLefj uf!lodn lxii. 1-fiLnriot, Comp. rend. Suc. iot., 1901,- p. Ï0. Mun lr
' c&i fi» 1i ystolQ(/tC, Supplemreut., 1800, p. Ni7. Loevenhlart .Auteriiui -foi41 ,u
of Physibloçiy, 102,1p. 331. HIxlliburtoxi, l'e.ebook of J' hyqiolopy. aood Rock-
wood,. .Joturj.Lof JltyScOlOgy,, vol. xxi, page 58. iloppe-Seyler, z'ed FILj/IO

'/b7?.. Vij"0J. Oskar Klotz, Joutrna(il o! iXp'rnni1Mdu.ine, vii, 6,'" 1905.
rahod, Joit? fP ! ?hysioloryy, 1li9l,xii, p. 72. Cor]ette,.T ,Ju~a P! I>hy0Llo

1900,.xxv, 5. .Otto Frank., Zeitschrifl fur,Jiologi, xxxiv. Leach, Flood lînéject>où

der resmnîln Md.,,8S2xvi-.387. ,'Gamgeo, Physioloaiçal 'eity

Montreal.

M I 'med. 5 veas was icc.itcd on tl cf'Septellîber 190 - vth
surical'-l precauuions. he abrasion. mlade on. the a aias covered' ltb

c''o pî. O.steu île gauz lie -jeplt, hv nal-ro. strips of zinc-oxidle' ad-

heiv~ hute;'Ille garnze ias reiovel. in seveu or ieigliL clays by the
11101-her, af fer which the arni receiveti the oi-diia.r. cai»i, arîd. proteaction.,
Ail we-nt weli. until Septeiber- '2fith, rineteen *days artfer vaccination,
wlieln t-he elliid passeci a. wakefal niiglut' hand 'dIiffictilty in opeininct the

ilnoîuth, anci'ilisrloig Several flh i hriingthe niglît lie liait had
1)peculizar attacks. Hie was s'ainl te haire cr ,anil tO have straiglitencid
cuLt. 1ihe boclyv and lirnbs bedoing rigid.. ___________

Reaà èlefore thie 1-NTntreailMdc-hrrla Society, Novernber 2nd, 190O6.
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I was called to se .the patient at 2.30 P.M., September 27th, shortly
after one of these convulsive seizures. He was resting iuietly in .lis
mother's arms, the pulse slightly quickened, the temperature normail.
The miiuiscles of the extremities, body and neck were soaewhat rigid, and
apparently both sides of 'the body were cqually involved. . He cried
on any atteipt being mad. to move him, or to bend hi ¯arms. or legs.
H1-e could protrude the tongue only partially, and with difficulty, from'in-
ability to open the jaws; there %%,as- also some diiliculty in swaUiwing

When ho iras placed upon the flôor he was able to walk, but n 'a stijl.
and jerky ianner; the heac. and neck and trunkl weC hel]d décidedly
fixed, and h diid not appear to have, proper'control over his linibs.: The,
vaccination ulcer on the left arin was a round, punched-out sore, extend-ý
ing througli the entire thickness of the truc skin, and in size rather
larger than a sixpence; its base was covered with a sero-purulent secre-
'ion and there wa. swelling, redness and induration of the surronnd-

ing skin. It was not in any way an unusuaIl or an unhealtliv lookingr
vaccination sore. Scattered generally over the bocly, particularly. over
the legs and arms, numerous blotches and seratches were to be seei,
evidently a traumatic rash, said to be due to mosquito bites aud to
sera tchin g.

Septemiber 28th, 9.30 A.M .Dr. Archibald kindly saw- the case in
consultation. The patient had had a bad night; all the symptomus ob-
served yesterday, the trismus, the dysphagia and the general muscular
rigidity were now more marked, and during the night the patient had
had several general convulsions, when the linbs were forcibly extended
in tonic muscular spasin, and the body held in opisthotonos. The case
was now considered to be clearly ·one of tetanus, and the child was re-
noved to the Western Hospital for surgical treatinent.

Dr. W. F. .Bamilton saw the case in the afternoon in consultation;
and concarred int diagnosis. At 4.30 P.M. under general anaes-
thesia the ulcer was excised by an eliptical incision carried down to
the fascia muscle; ten c.c. of anti-tetanie serum w-as injected into the
surrounding tissues, and the wound was closed by interriipted sutures..
The brachial plexus on the left side was then exposed and a drachm and
a half of anti-tetanie serum was injected into the three cords of the
plexus, enough to swell the nerves to three times their natural size.
Four ce. of serum w-as aliso injected between the second and thirdi lum-
bar vertebrae into the spinal cord or subarachnoid. space. The needle
wras noved about in the spinal canal with the view of injuring the cord.
but failed to cause any twitching of the legs. Five c.c. of serum was,
also given subcutaneously. The patient left the operating room in
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'~od Coli 1o101.lad caie otl of tue aîîîaesthctic ' qîuotl. -At S 8

,eti ltîr im u1(>ii
Scpteubet . . '. 1.uls]k '0 Li p rue 100i/, ,

Idi'înd -> 1Iadi> 2,i/c grsl ah

'cxpres.0O te eg are cxenc i ul tuIe left bein' Illore lrîidi
,Ch'ali the.' -i ht te -amis Ctroc'ic the nckl i sti IIE *aii' Llic., lic u r

tractCod i. iîîcblil hie collplinls p .t oît~amdcîains; thle oLi
'a'nd facial. iiitiàes twitch (rcsiis-sardoniciis), liqh body lis. e.îtjel

C'v ieîy, lcw, îiinutes, aCtcoiiipanîiedl by ,shorL îinioaiis causeci by .rciurrînoeu
Pa]In..rererc.u ne toepisga.lstic 'rc«on.

1i.3 \iýt n\ 'à ba c aoiit' à. inuteu
Toriirn inati on a£- 6, P. 1. zisevere geileril. convul1sion occuncd mvoIîn
ihuc whleriuclnssei . h e bcnc ofci rigidmd it
amis also bût, t iIo sc.re h ieaîsc becanwc raid; Cii oss soon'1
supervencd and flaI ~i Lo ald Th liea coiitsnucdto- beatil

11mii-Il~ca'.sc -ecîîîed à, fav oura ble one, for sùiuriîal 'treatment.
lcame à ýop)eiatiuon les '18 liuàatrtI(ýosto'

thi,cxtcmpor'tu-rc b-[efore t1ioûrtQ W o oti abc>ve "1000%.l' n'cl
thle 'ebliki s cec 'iel conldîLson 'Ivas coodl' IJ lie.Vctmct wis cî unl
radlical* 'tho rcsUit cbjsap poiitiiug and dîrlscouuagîrng, -Wilîtlvri- the îa

inâut liad ainy' b)enàefcil illcct lu 'lcsse'isncr thec seve;rity of tlespsisi

is ilifficulit to s'i: 1t was thoughit tha't swallowm mngivs -casier, and the
tirisi.iiis s less inarkel. It is pcîMaps to' h)c re,nTqtt.d' that i lit dos'e,'of

the scrý<eurn wvas citgvéisbut-aiicously',at thé carlicst"possible. ]inmeiit
thaù is, 24: lioùrs before the operaition..

The lime lias corne whecn: acntoneuno longelrci 1) cons iderd 'a
sifiîple'imatecr,. .a slighit operation, wiche any one nypfom ad
requires no spccial treatiuient. 1 hiopé tbecrè inay ho soitie discuss ion on0'1i,
thie subjcct of -v ccination and especially on the proper rnthodl of tÈreat-'
ing thse ulcer- or so-caled( mo]X. So far lis 1 knowit thera ha's been 1uP,
to the present idme no recogniseci or -uni forîn, methodi of treatùr6ent :in
these' cases. Thicy arc generally left -untrcatcdl or to, receive suchi treat-
nient as niay sceau- good to tie p-atient. Ili viewv of tle bactériological:
report it is imipossib>le to say clefinitélv how the tetaius toxine gained'
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entrance into the systein, whcther through the vaccination sore or some
other focus, such as one or more of tbe nuincrous cutaneous abrasions.

. wish to express mv indebtedness' to Dr. Archibald for his assistance
at the operation, and to Dr. Keenan, and to the Resident Hospital Sta.f
for their attention to the patient, while he was in the 1ospital, and for
notes of the case.

With regard to the purity of the vaccine, Dr. Keenan made a, very
thorough bacteriological examination of several tubes of vaccine taken
f roin the saine lot of lymph as that used to vaccinate Ibis child, with
a negative result. He also examind the excised ulcer, and made several
inoeulation experiments;: but again failed 'to fmnd eithe the toxine or
the bacillus of tetaiis. It' is impossible: therefo1e to À that this.
narticular case of tetanus occurred. as a 'result of vaccination.

The numierous abrasions scattered iiel. over thel child's,body caused
by mosquito bites' anc subsequent scratcing, were. qite sufficint to
have bee'n the infecting focus in this case.

Thbe case, however, teaches the importance of vacciaotiàn. and the
care wbich should alravs he takén in the after treatiment to guard
against infection. Dr. Evans's practice of, protecting the arn by' sewing
a picce of sterile gauze inside the sleeve. and bathing the arn daily
with alcohol bas mnuch 'to recommeicl it. and IC hbave practically followed
this plan for years, and have never allowed mv patients to wear patent
shields 'as protectors.

In cases where secondary infection has occurred, and as a result a
foul ulcer existé. it should be treated- on general surgical principles, to
obtain an aseptic sore as soon as possible.

(In reply to Dr. Garrow's question): The wound was sutured after
the ulcer was excised; the bronchial plexus was left exposed with sutures
?surrounding the thrce cords to facilitate the, further injection of serum,
if it were thought necessary. After ihe operation the cbild showed
somne signs of improvement, but witbin twenty-four hours a severe con-"
vulsion occurred from which he died before a second injection could be
given.

In Dr. Archibald's excellent paper on tetanus, read last year before
this Society, it was sbow'n that the toxine of tetanus gained entrance
to the spinal cord and medulla through. alsorption by tbe axis. cylinders
of the nerves, and not through tlie general circulation. . It was his paper
wbich ldetermined me to carry out the operativé' tréatment therein ad-
vised.

Dr. Horatio C. Wood has resigned the chair of materia medica,
pharmacy, and general therapeutics in the University of Pnnsylvania
on account of ill health, and has been elected emeritus professor.



TETANUS OLLOWD BYRECOVERY

Roal ictora -ospital, MontreaI

he followin« case repôrt issumitted as a contibution to the liter-
ature on· the treatinent o Tetanus bv the inta-neural and int--mural
injections of Anti-toxine. •Y

I'S. aged 5, 'on July i8th, 1906 fell on a 3Iarpened stick with bark on
it,)hich lay on the ground. The stick entered his left thigh on- the
inner sio 2/2 inches above the knee. It ran up the thigh 5 inches,
as was afterwards observed on examination, superficial to the muscles,
and then penetrated the muscle to tie region of the femoral vessels.
In the evening the woiund'was openei for a short distaace and washed
with saline'and hydrogen peroxide. Some bark;. a little earth, and -a
piece of cloth were removed from it. It was afterwards packed w ith
iodoform gauze, .and ressed with a dry dressing. .

On Jualy 21st* 3rd' diyn the patient was seen :again. -His leg vas so-e
ani swollen 'and his temirature 1000. The 'paking was 'emoved; ne
pus was ,fouind;.hot foneuîtations were applied.' -

On July 22nd, 5th da, there 'was a trace of pus in the wound. Tein
perature was nornial.

On July 25th, 8thl day, the patient felt better, and tried to ge up
but he noticed that his left leg'jerked upwards"and became flexed. on his
abdomen. ' This movement was accoimpanied by considerable pain.

Next day tie 'fanily physician saw him again. Whei touched, the
muscles of the patient's leg becaie rigid. This was accomipauied by
spasin of the lunibar muscles as 'well. .He was taken immediately to
the hospital and while on the train the spasms became frequent and
more severe.

Éxamination ' in Hospital July 27, 1906, 9.15 P.M., 9th day of disease.'
Child vas 1ying on his right side. Head markedly d awn back-

back-in the opisthotonos, position. Left thighi flexed on ab-
domen, and leg slightly flexed at the knee. The spasis were frequent,
and occurred on slight excitation such as a mere touch. At' the onset
of each spasn he assimed an expression of anxiety and distress accomn-"
panied by a cry of pain. The effect was most mark-ed on the leit lower
extremity; but the muscles of the other linbs, the back and neck and
occasionally the recti abdominalis also participated in the spasm. The*
erectors spine were especially rigid. . The masseters were involved'
slightly. He could open. bis mouth to such an extent that the index
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finger could be inserted betw een his teeth. Ti'e spasms came n at
oe to two minute intervals, and lasted about 30 seconds. •Tempeat'

100i, Pulse 138. Respirations 28.
Operalion- The saine niht the wound was opencd in its vhole ex-

tent. an incision about S inches long being imade.' ' The walls were .dirtV
and contained a few drops of pans nd a number of' siall ieces et bark.
The walls werc excised with a knife. The anterior cruralnerve was.
then exposed, and injected with a hypodermie syringe ful of anti-tetan,
je serui; and the balance of the 10ece. was injcted into the soft'tissuis
in the upper part of the leg wound. The great sciatic nerve was.then
exposed. and treated similarly. Five ee. of the serum vas then injected
into the spinal canal between .the lst and 2nd lmnbar vertebrae, an cr-'
fort being made to injure the cauda equina by wiorkingthe needle about.
No twitching of the legs vas noticei. The' iemaining 5 ce.' was injected
into the soft tissues of the loin.

A fter operalion- Up to 7 A.M. on the day following operation thec
spasns wvere very severe. occurring about every seven to ten mintes :and
lasting on an average half a minute. Tlicy were of the same char-
acter as those noted before operation, except that they wvere more severe
and were accompanied by more rigidity anid pain. Between 7 and 10.30
A.M. July 2Sth. the spasmsbecame less frequent and less violent. and we
confincd mîainly to the extmensor. nuscles of the injured leg the lexo
nature of ihe spasi observed at first having given place, tO coinplôte
extensor spasm of the whole leg.-

At 10.30 A.M. under an anoesthetic half a drachm of anti-tetnia sei-
um was injected into the spinal caial bctween' thd 1st and 2 id 1umbar
vertebrae; and a-,eorrespondingquitity, subcutaùcously. ' Thdà.ubeu
tancous injection was;repeated at 5.30 P.M.

Duriig the eveninîg ic the atient- w-as -very .'restless and was subjected
to attaeks of spasm of the muscles of the 'neck, back and extreniities.
These calme on about everv 20 or 30 minutes but w-ere not so violent oir
painful as before. Ie lay by preference on bis' abdomen in order to al-
low for the hyperextension of the thigh on the pelvis; and when"a spasm
was on, his linbs were hcld straiglit and. rigid, only the dorsuin of hié:"
feet and lis thorax touching the bed.

At 11.15 the same night an anestbetic was again admîîinisterecl and
the samie treatnent was carried out. On this occasion the intra spinal
injection was made between the 11th and, 12th dorsal vertebrae, and on
moving the needle about within the canal, definite twitclings of the legs
wiere observed.

On the following day, July 29th, this was repeated. Aftcr tbis his
condition improved somewhat and for the two succeeding days he re-
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muainied about the saine. Tc lay in a half opisthotonos position, while

ite rigidity of his back a.-d neck muscles was easily overcome. On'
each of these days he bai subeutancous injections of the serun. His
'temipperature duriig this time varied between 102° to 1032.

On August 3rd, in addition to the :intra-neural intra-spinal injections
'the local wound was opened up and a smnall sinus was found running
'don between telic arterv and vein froin which some small pi ces of bark
were removed.

From this time on he improved gradually, and on August 5th, 9 das
after admission, his temperature was. normal; and v:hile his head w-as
drawn]i slightly backwards and bis back somewhat arched there -was no
evidence of imarked rigidity or pain ful spasn.

The gradual iniprovement continued and on August 1lth. w-hn he lef t
the hospital, fifteen days after admission, his muscles had regained their
normal, toue with the 'exception of bis left leg w-hich was, still somùèwhat
tif and ln a. condition of tonie extensor spasn, and caused him consid

erableJain. w-hen actually flexed.'
The tetanus bacillus was' found in the tissue removed from The

wound' at the tine of operation.
The case. was thouglit by thosé w-ho saw it to be one that would have

gone ·to a fatai termination, if it had not been treated; because: there
was a comnparatively short incubation period. The synptoms appeared
on tli Sth day. 2. The temperature during the nine days before admis-:
sion w-as comparatively high 99L to '103.3. The spasns, thougI local a'
first soon became wide spread, involving the muscles 'mnentioned. '4.
The spasms were severe and frequent.

It scems reasonable to conclude that the results obtained were due to.
"fthe treatment employed, because for the two days succeeding thé con-.

mencement of treatment the symptoins remained stationiary; and on- thé
succeeding days the patient gradually' im proyed.

The above notes: are given, through the kindness of Dr. Archibald
under whose service the 'case.was observed. -

TETANUIS FOLLOWED BY DEATI

A. E. GAnuow M.D.
Montreal.

Since Dr. Archibald reviewed the literabure of tetanus in this Society
a year ago I have had to treat a case of acute tetanus. The patient, a
girl nine years old, was sent to the Royal Victoria Hospital by Dr. W.
Grant Stewar, to whom I am indebted for the acconipanying notes.
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On October 30ti, 1905, the patient had"heîleft sh bruised d
lacerated, by a cart wheel, w-hile' riding, on 'the eid of the vehicl. r

Stewa -ooulily cleansed the w-ound, and injectec 5 c c anti-tetänic
serum into and about the injurv, and, continued to dres it for two
weeks during which time she rema:ined in bed. The patieut vas then
allowed to get up with vhat appeared to be a healthy granulatinr wound,
and the parents continued the treatient themselves.

All apparently went well 'until' Wednesdaty, ''December' ,13th, wlien
she complained of w-eakness in lier legs, a pain in the back, and a ". sore"
oungue. These symptoms persisted on Thursday, andi that night her

parents noticei that she was very restless iii lier sleep, althougli the
following day sie was unusually quiet. Tlat afternoon she fell dowmn-
shairs slightly injuring, lier head, and in the evening she staggered,
and fell, several times on attemîpting to walk.

Dr. Stewart, who hadl not seen ber for some days was again' calledct
on Saturday, and found a spastic condition .of the lower 'limbs, rCtrac-
tion of the head, and stiffness in the back. In the afternoon she con-
plained of pain, and stiflness, in the lower jaw. On Saburday niglit sh
wakened frequently witli a start, and a cry, passing at once into a spasn
with retracted hcad, archied back, anid 'extende limnbs.

She was admitted to the Ioyal Tictoria Hospital on Sunday, Deceiii-
ber 11th, 48 days after the injury, and "four days after tlie ,onset of
greieral symptonis. The patient's facé was flushed. There was retrac
tion of tie head; slight arching of the back; the legs and feet were ex-
tended, atid more or less rigid. The jaws could be openedi slightly with
much dilliculty; the tongue was coated,· and the pupils tdi ; the'
puilse 150, and weak.

From time to time she was 'thrown- into general spasni, when she be-,
came cyanosed. and had, difficulty in respiration. No urine haid been
passed for 36 hours, and a catheter withdrew but - sinall qiahtity f
apparently normal urine.

The patient was anaasthetized witli cloroform; the granulating' and
sliglily necrotie, tissue vas frecly excised. About 10 c.c.. of seruim ivas
injected into and subeutaneously about this area; the surface was swab-
bed with a solution of Jodine, and a noist antiseptie dressing was ap-
plied. The anterior crural, and sciatic, nerves were exposed and in-
jectec with from 7 'to 8 c.c. of serum; the obturator was not exposed.
The spinal canal was tien .ta pped between the thi rd and fourth lumbar
vertebrne, about 7 c.c. of cerebro-spinal fluit wras witilidrawn, and a' sin-
ilar quantity of seruma' w-as inijectedi. No twitching of the legs occurred
during this procecding, aithough the needle w-as moved about freely.
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Tie patient recovered quicly fromn the aniesthetic, but the spasms
rcturned, and recurred with increasing frequency, and were of longer
duration. .Chloral -and bronidò in :solution were administered per rec-
tumii, but wcre promptly expelled. Twenty ounces of normal saline solu-
tion: wero given intrvenously, but hadi. only a temporary effect on the
rapid and ,wealk puise.. T lie patient succiunbed froin exhaustion within
ten hours of the operation; the rcètal temperature just before' death was
107 0F.

This éase is of especial interest on account Pf the apparently long in-
cuba tion pcriod. Did the initial dose of antitokine seruni inhibit tem-
porarily the growth of the organisi inoculated 48' days before? There
is no reason to believe that tlie wound 'was infected subsequjient .to the
growth of granulation tissue. A long incubation period does not neces-
sarily imply a subacute or mild form of tetanus.

Dr. Keeniaii found the tetanus& bacillus in the necrotic tissue excised
from the sbirt but failed to procluce tetanus in a .guineapig hicli ýv'-s
îinjected wilh the cerebro-spinal fluid withdrawn by ]urmbar pjuncture

OTOM CSE EPORT.

DåTTD JAMES Eras, ~.
A'sistant- Obstetric Physician Montreal Maternity Hospjtal.,

E. M., aged 4 .III-par', 'was admitted to the Montreal Maternity,
eptember Sth, 106. éIer two previous pregnancies had becn te min-

ated at tern by craniotomy. The last had taken place a year ago. This
was followed by proloiged sepsis, and she wias admitted to the General

1-ospital whcre she spent nearly a year. There she underwent an ab-
:;domini,]al operation, one tube being removed.

The last' nenstrual period began January 1st, 1906. . Patient first
noticed foetal movements in May. 1906. There hai' been persistent

L.aiand vomiting tliroughiout the pregnancy, and moderate severe
fiental headaches. There had been oedema noticed at times, but no dis-
turbance of vision. The bowels had moved regularlv witlh cathartics.
The iatient stited that she had lcarned to ralk at twenty-four mionths
of age and hat she was married in 1903. Her previous pregnancies
hàd goneo to ternu the children being lost as abovo stated. . There was
no history of any previous disease. The kidneys were normal.

On examination -the f undus uteri was fouid: to bc two fCngcr-breadths
below the ensiforn cartilage. The abdomen was in the condition of a
full termi pregnancy. There vas a scar of an incision in the Middle
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line lialf way bctveen the sy 1yhysis and the uinbilcs. The hilo
was presenting in R.S.A., tlie presen part.hci g well above the brin
Tle foctal hcart was heard froni 144 to 156' on tie riht flank at the
level of the iiibilicus.

Tie pelvic measurements wcroe Sp 26.5 c.m.; cr. 28 c.1.; Troch.
c.m.; Conj. Diag. 9 c.ni.; the trLuc conj uagte 'ývas estimatecd:it 8 cim
'hIe public arch was vcry wide, and the transverse diameter of the oit-
let was 12.75 c.ni. A diagnosis of flat racbitic pelvis was made.

She lad been seen in the Oui -)oor']cpuartment on August 29 1906
anid her ineasurineients having been taken at tiat. time sl lra advised
to comne into [lie Hospital wheun the pains begau and it was te inten
fion. if the condition warranted it, to delivxer her by-means'of .bdoiiinal
Caesarean section, li accordance with tlis plan sie was puttöo bcd
wIhen admiltLed, as sie was having irregular ahdoinal pains, and snïl
doses ol imorplîa were given to sceure rest.

On the night of September 10tlh paticutbegan to w fróctar
s p 31y \attention was talled to Ler on the ornin of Scpt

ber il3th, whîenî f bîad lier remîoved to he lcabcur rôomi ,iid pi'parea fe
examinationi. Theo ]ition o flic foetus w oand unchangcd l
ternal examination. the fotal hirt boin<r heardLf in the samne positionh
andat tlie saine rapidity . vagîal. mxinîation the partis w'r' Jound
relaxed. ihe vagina Wras slor t anid there was iothing unusu il about
the vaginal discharge. 'JThe salem cavity was arkedly acentuated
fron above dovnwav.rds. and decreased laterally. The promontory..could
easily be reached by the finger The os was found thrce-quarters -dilatt
cd, anid the lcft hand of the foetus prolapsd ito the vagina. The foetal
breecli was felt above tl iteïnal os. in ì.S.A. positioni.

No record could be obtained as to when the membranes-hac ruptured.
Under hie circumstances I decided tiat to deliver the p)atienxt by tc
abdominal route would necessitate a' Porro operation, so I decided to
attempt delivcry by ieans of pubiotomy.

The patient having been prcpared for operation in the usual mcthodY
she was catheterized in thie dorsal position, and the catheter was.allowt
ed to remain in tlie urethra as a iuide. A short incision was made par-
allel to the nupper border of the left ramnus of the pubes, down to'tio
bone. The finger was inserted beiind tlic synplysis stripping off the
bladdcr, and a Bummî-Stockel needle was tlien passed carcfully down be-
hinid the symuphysis, guided by the internal finîger, anc brought out nid-

vav on tlie left labium majus. A Gigli saw was then attached to the
needile and dravn back tlrough the wound. The bone was sawn tirough
exceedingly easily, but it did.not separate with any sudden snap. Just
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as the bone had been sawjn through there was a gush of blood which was
readiiy checked by pressure from gauze packed into the wound and
over thepubes The legs were now ilexed and held in position by as-
sst'nts ..".'

I. Litie r horas assistiigine un dertook the delivery. The right
foot of the/child was seized and brought"divn, and the'body as:far as
the -mnubilicus delivcrd. iitholit dfliculty. The right arnin was tound
to )à displaccd upwarcls, aud-arouad the child's noclk and it was remo
d withoint much '1ifficulty, but the chilI (ould iot be tuirned to allow

the biparietal diaineter to cone cown on the left side, as is directed in
such dases. Some ioniderable force. wis necessary .to brin the head
down into the pelvis as it passed the brii ihe pelvic bones separatecl
to the extent of 2 c.i.

The. child was deoply aspliyxiated on deliver but was resusdita'ted
i iih bot and .colk bàth and insbullatlion. After the hirth of the pl-

cnta which was expresed w ithout dificulty the patient was examined
intel n . A deep tear was fopnd extending hirup nito thecùterhne

segment on the left side, asit did not bleodit iras decidcd not' tosuture.
The skin, incision was then closed 'with four silk orm sutures, the lower
vound being covered with iocloformî collodion. The pelvis, was sur-

roun ded by a broad strip. of alhesive pla-ster, .and sand bags applied'
along cither side. A small band' iras placed about the knees of 'the
patient to keep themli together. After operation the patient's pulse was
,very weak but soon aftei being put to bec-it.becimne about 116 -per min-
ite. She was given a saline soltion of 700 c..

oAbout thareeuarters of an hemr afterward the patient showed cvi-
dence of 'collapse, the ips and fmnger nils bec nirg deeply cyanosed.
.iherewas no dofinite sign of u emorhage nor was there mnarked' abdo-
minàl eidernss, though the pulseë rose to 144 per minute. IUder'
proipt treatument she rallied.

The òhiid was a 'male and weighed 200 grammes. The Bi. P. dia-
neter was 8.75 c.in.; Bi T. 8 c.m.; 0. M. and the O. F. 11.5 c.m.':
The further history of the chilci was. uneventful. It weiglhed when it
'lef t the Hospital 2670 grammes. The mother. vas unable to nurse 'the
chi ld, and i t was fed on a creai and whey preparation.

The recovery of the patient was on the, whole 'uneventful. The high-
est teiperature recorded, was 101.5 which' was reached on the 5th day.
As a rule the teniperature remained' below 100. The. patient required
to be catlheterized but twice, when she 0reained complete control of
the bladder. She complained of considerable pain over the right sacro-
iliac-syn ch oncrosis throughout.
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The incision was dressed on the 6th day .and evcry 'thing was' found
in good condition. There was narked swelliing and iniduration of, .thé
left labiim. On the lltli day ,drcssings were removed, the wound was
dressed and the sutures rcmnoved. A quantity of peculiar blood siained
fluid escaped fron the outer edge of the wound at this time, and niore
could bc expressed by pressure. This sinus was soncwhat niarged by
a prohe, a sierile gauze drain was inserted. and the wound was dressed
every day or two nuti this ceased.

The patient was a. very sensitive and rather coimplaining 'type ,of wo-'
main. and very apprelensive about begi.nning movemnts of her liibs.
She sat up for the first tiiie on the 30thsdy'nd.'wa discliarged ou the
47th day. She was dltained liongr han noe sîryni the Hiospital in
order to pernit of certain examiations being made On discharge the
pelvic examnination shoý-ed' he cerx hiceratcd on:the left side. The
uterus was well involuted, not tender, and in good:position.. The adnexa
were fire. The Diag.. Conj. twice measired 9.25c.m. showing a slight
permanent increase. The left ranius of the pubes was markedly: thickened
in its entire extent, but there.was no definite callous noticed at.the lino
of division. The genitalia were practica1l in, the' samd-e condition as
when flic patient w-as admitt-d. The patient could. stand on either leg
without difliculty, and there was no evidence of iuid b oieient in the'
pelvis.

This operation iras first suggestei by G-igli,. in 1894, his object being
to retain al flic advantages, and do awawith'sone of the~dangorous
feait.res of the operation of synphysiotomy. 3o0josed tha tli pu-
bic bonýe should be sawn through ho one side of the àymplysis by inns
of a fine wire saw which lie had -designed for the purpose, since known as'
thc Gigli saw. The operation was first performcd. by Bonardi of Lug-
ano, in Mairy 1897. The operation was first introduced ito Gernmany'by
Docderlein iii 1904, who largely iùîproved the technique. Since then
tlie operation hes been donc in practically all the GCerman Clinics, and
in France, The operation has been steadily growing in. favour and the
results have on the whole been very satisfactory. It bas been performed
many timtues in the Uni'ted States, and once in Canada by Laurendeau of
St. Gâbriel de Brandon, who reports a case in La Union Medicale du
Canada. Jan. 1906.

As has bee-n suggested by Gigli the operation consists'in nalng a
large vertical incision to one side of the symiphysis pubis, and then
sawing thîrough the bone from the outside. Doederlein's modification
lias made the operation practically a subcutaneous one. The operation
performcd in the case here reported is practicallv that of Doederlein.
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Bill in a recent paper on this subject to wlhicl I am mucli indobted
claims tie following advantagcs of [he operation.over Coosarean section:.

(I). h faet that the peritoneal cavity is not opened, and that tlie'
fld·of opLtion does not connect with the generative tract, allows of

its bcing donc in cas es in which there is infection already present, or
whero tire .is. a'suspicion of infection on account of examination 'under

(2) The g-eater simplicity allows of its being -donc in a private
house and the fact that. it mjy be done sufcutancously grcatly lessens
the danger of infection.

(3) The cration includes iiothing which night interforod 'with
nfure labours.lhe uterine' wall is fnot incised, and this decreases

the danger of weakning it.
The complications which attend the operation are according to reports

hithcrto published. heniatomata of 'the labia, and at the site of the oper-
-ation; laceiàions of the bladder and of ie vagina wall, which in Sole,
cases, comiect .ith the field of operation; and thrombosis of the veins
fof the leg
Bill ias beenable to collcet records of 157 cases in -which the opera-

peoi-ormed,' i'with eight deaths. Tiere is no doubt that
nany other -operations have 'een performed which have not been -

corded. In but ono of these fatal cases -could the death be said to have
resulted from ihe operation, and the cause of deatli in this was thron-
bosis,,and embolism. Several of the other cases died.of -sepsis, but .in.

aci. one of them sepsis was present at lie time of operation. One case,
dicd of chloroform during the opera.tioni., and another of typhoid. fever
twenty-fivo days af fer operation. 'lhe results for the .child: have ,not
been so uniformily good as for the mother, but on the whole could be
said to be very satisfactory.

The increase in the true conjugate which nay be obtained, depends
--upon the degree of separation of the cut ends of tie bone. A separation
of 6 c.m. beitween the cut ends of the boues will give an increase in the
true conjugate of 2 c.n. This cegree of sepa'ation of the eut ends.
of the bones bas as yet not been recordod. The maximum of separation
Doederlein records is 5 c.m., which was not attended with any injury to
the soft parts. The operation is limi'ted in fiat rachitic pelves to 7 c.m.
0. V. and in general contraction -to 74. c.n. C.V.

The enlargement as a result of the operation is an asymmetrical
one. The pelvie diameter on' the side opposite to the incision is as a rule
most markedly increased.

Bills reports havihg bcen inable to record' a single' case' where the' bony
surfaces did not unite after the operation; as a rule there is no mobil-
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ity and in no case is there any record of the patient being aflected as
a result of the operation. Sone observers have rcported the prsence
of callous in considerable quantity. after the operation. Van des7ale'
and Kannegiesser have reported cases hi. which pubiotomy had' bcen.

performed, and at a subscquent labour tlhere had been· spontaneous e
liverv the enlargement of the pelvis evi dently being permanent.

My own opinion is; that the, ojcration has a distinct, t'hough limited,
field, and on ihe w-holeIam satisfied witli the techniquie of 'the operation
as pcrformed in this case. The hoeiorrhage which may be nodceratoly
severe was. iii ncarly everv case recordetl, casily cheekod.by pressur

and arises chieflv fromû :the crura cavwernosis clitoridis, 'd usually
coimes at the moment of separation of the bone. The sa 'should hi
used tlrough as wide an arcli as, possible to avoid bendig, .and so break-
ing it, and it sbould not be remnoved until perf'ectly satisfied that the
bones have been comletely seveiel. Draina e if required at äll shoùld
bc done froin the upper wound.

CONGEN1TAL DISLOCATION OF THE IIUMEI " S.
13Y

A. MACKENZIE FORBES, M.D., E. HAILuroN WrITE, M.D. ad
COLIN 1H. 'RUSSEL, M.D.'

Montreal.

Dn Wîi-: The patient, C.' T., age 9 nonths, caIne under my
observation 27th August, 1906, at Little Metis, P.Q. At that time
advice was sought on account of a troublesone diarrhoa which had
become so severe as to alarm the parents. Jncidentally, I was asked
to examine the child's arm, which they said had been deformed since
birth. The physician w-ho lad been in charge at the birth had been.
consulted on several occasions, but had told the parents that the -ain,,
vas paralyzed and that nothing could. be done for it.

Tho child was poorly nourished,, having been weaned early and fed
ci milk and water without any special attention to proportions. "~Thère
was a striking deformity of the right shoulder, but the arm itself
sbowecl no marked deformity, and the child could apparently nove its
hanc and forearm. The head of the right hunmerus was found dis-

placed backward on to the scapula lying in the infraspinous fossa firmly
fixed. No otier abnormîality was made out at the tine.

The piarents were both healthy and well forned. The mother lad
an older child], which was healthy. No particulars could be obtained

Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, November 2nd, 1906.
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as to Ile labour, but -the child, h4d eviclntly been partlY asphyiate
a t birth. IL would seem .probable that it was in delive 'or during'1
tlie manipulations to establish respiration that disloeition hid occi-red.
The.clild's. poor physical condition fromi the proilonged' gastro-enteritis
did' not warrant any immediate atiempt'atreducion.

D. RussE9I: C. T., aged nonths Exaiîinatioinnade -on Octobór
2 1ti an1 oember 1st, 1906. li armi is beld in the position of
pýronation, tlc elbow being slighetlv flexc.. The ingers also are:flexed.
The right slonler is smnalci tiin the left,,and thcrc are several deep
transvrse folds between the neck nd shoiildcr. There is sone con-
trictuire of the hiciceps, so hit the arn cannot ')e perfcctly straightencd
at the "lbow. Tie shoulder can be clevated, but protraèt'n and-re-
tiaction are very limited; aibduction is imipossible. At the clbow exten-
sion is rood flexion is piacticlly 'ibscnt;. supination of the forearm
î îimpossiîble

Shew rist can be extende'd, and flexdd, pcrfectly..E 'tension of tho
fingers:is impossible. the action of the. interossei (ext ension of distal
phalinges wrhcn proximail ones arc seni-flexcl) is n0t iinpaired." Lon g
flexors of finaers ard all the small muscles of the thunb and ha-nd are
normal.

.Electrical Rcactons: ln the left arm these are normal. In the
right arm the following muscles do not react to Faradisi: rhomboids
(doubtful), supia. and infraspinatous. latisimus. dorsi and ·pectoralie
major, deltoici biceps, supinator longus, extensor communis digitdrum.

The 'ollowing react well to Faradisnm: Trapezius, biceps flexors 'of
the vr.ist and fingers, and all the.small muscles of the land.

The p'ialyzed muscles, with the exception of the extensor communis
digitorum,are supplicd by the 5tli and Gth cervical segnents. The
extcnsor comnunis digitorum is usually looked upon as obtainin& its
supplv froin the 7th or even the Sth cervical segment through tho
'nuscul o-pii-al nev.. As n o other muscles supplied by fhese segments
s affedie e cise seems to bc one of the so-called obstetrical .palsies,

with probably 'lesion of the peripheral part of the inusculo-spiral nerve
in addition.

D X. rfcxrziE FonnEs: The patient whom we have before us to-
night was referred to the Children's Hospital by Dr. Iamilton White,
who las already read the history of the case. The child was admitted
into the wards .of the hospital on the 12th September last,. suffering,
from a severe attack of chronic diarrhcea, and it was because of this
fliat nothing for the relief of thel dceformity, about to be consiclered, bas
been as yet attempted. The patient is now nearly nine months of age.
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On admission the foilowing facts were noted: The child is poorly
nourished. The shape of the' head suggests trauma· at birth, or con-
genital deformity; but the history 'is of the former; the mother having
had a long and difficult labour, forceps, at last, having been used.

The right arm is held in an abducted and slightly flexed position.
The forearm is acutely flexed. The liumeris is internally rotated. The
internal condyle of the humerus points backwards. The olocranon
process of the ulna points outwards. The pectoralis major is relatively
markedly contracted. The deltoid is slightly atrophied. The childes
guardians say that the patient is able to both flex and extend the
band. ' The head of. the iumerus is felt as a globular prominence
underneath the spine of the scapula near its acromial cxtremity, and
is frecly ioveable with the shaft of the huimerus. There does not
appear to b any marked abno'rmality in the scapula. 'The left -arM
is slightlv longer than the right, but there is no ma.rked differenco in
the length of the separate' bons. The lower extrenities seem to b
normal. There is a slight mnbilical hernia. The left ear .is hardly
normal.

As Dr. 'Ilussel 'will deionstrate' these deformities are accompanied,
and perhaps partly accounted for, by paralysis of the group of muscles
shown by Erb to b supplied by the anterior divisions of the 5th and
Gth cervical nerves, which, under. sncb conditions is usually attributable
to injury at birth.

The Congenital Dislocations. of th 0 Humerus may be divided into
thrce classes: (1) True congenital misplacoment; (2) dislocation caused'
bv violence at birth; (3) acqûired subluxation, 'due to injury to the
brachial plexus.

Although dislocation by traumatism, such as torsion or traction, at
the time of birth bas been demonstrated to be anatomically less likely
than fracture or separation of an epiphysis,' 'we must consider whether
ihe dislocatioii in the patient now 'before us was prenatal, was caused'
at the same tinie as the injury to the nerves of the brachial plexus,
which is the cause of the extensive paralyses of the musoles about to
be described, or vhether it followed this injury and depended upon it.

True congenital or prenatal misplacement is extremely rare. On
examining the available literature on this subject it' seems that not
more than twenty-five references have been published since Lhe earliest
times. On examining these references we find that very few of those
reporting such deformities have been able to do more than suggest their
prenatal origin. There have been but few post-mortem' examinations
made and few open operations performed for the reduction of this
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dislocation. Scudder of Boston -has mentioned that arlif'erence in the
measurements of the bones composing the upper extremity would sug-
gest sucli origin, but it seems that accompanying paralyses miglit be
considered sufficient to accouInt for. any mîoderate digference as seen in.
this. patient. Cougenital. deformities' accompanying a dislocation at
the shoulder, as arc suggested in this case, would also suggest a pre-
natal origin, but the extensive paralysis of the mascle. . urroucing 'the
joint is, in. itself, a sufmcient cause for the deformity clescribed..

A displacemùent of .the humnerus even, when secondary to .injury to:
the brachial plexus -is usually of greater importance than the paralysis;
since it prevents functional use,, and .is thus in a greater degreä ac
countable for the loss of growth, an'd the comparitive usclesness of
the extrenity.

The first indication in.the case before us is to endeavour to reduce
the deformity, as, until this is done, we cannot estimate the actual
decgrec of irremediable injury to tlie nervous apparatus. Ths we sliall
endeavou do do and I hope to be able to prescent favodra ov .bl rPpor
a a later date.

1'EI R O 1ATI0N 0F THE STOMACI-: OPERATION TEN
II01 S LAILER- JEC0VERY.

INGrnsOLL OLMSTED, M.B.,
Surgeon to CityHopital, Hamilton

The patient, J. F. a tcanster, agèd 40 ivas scen with Dr. A G
Arnott of Hamilton, on l3th September, 1906.

Iistory: le was always wiell enti ciglit or ten year-s ago hen
he began to be troubled with inciCstion. He had distress two or three
hours after meals; it w-as of a burning, duli character. A little food
or soda vould relieve the pain entirely- He never. vonited, but occa-
sionally belched u'p some bitter fluid. The attacks, at first, would last
a week 'or two . but later they persisted longer. Pargatives would
often relieve him. Tihe bowels became irregular, .and during thé last
four or five years, were constipatd He passed mucus with the stools
since the beginning of the clisease in large quantities and. long ropy
nàsses. Two years ago he -ent to the W est where lie .gained -in

health; and weighed 205 lb. W'e tliere he -was free from stonach
trouble, but the mucus. kept coning,. thoIghinot, so -copious as before.
When lie returned, twô years ago, lie drank 'thiee glasses of .whiskev

Read before the Hamilton Medical Society, Wednesday, October 3rd, 1906.'
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ivith friends, and the stonach began to trouble hirn at once, and has
continued to do so ever since. At first he éould' eat any 'aiount of
food and feel better for. it; but about a ycar ago lie founcl lie could
not eat so niuch, as tliere was :distress ininediately after meals.- Ne
felt he iust restrict his diet; he lost flesh, and noiv weighs 150 ilb.

During the early history of his case he had dark tarry stools at'
l imes, but niever vonited any blood. He passed some lark siools two
weeks ago. The pain ivas fielt in the pit of the stornach, and lately
passed through to the centre of the back.

On the 13th of September he went to work, feeling as well as usual;
but, when lifting a heavy package, he felt sudden pain across the uppr
part of the abdomen. He took off his load, rested for 'a. timeie d
started to reload, but felt pain. -le attempted again to put on a
load, but lad to give it up. and go home.

He wen t by car to his home, and at Il a.n. sent for Dr. Arnott
who found tenderness over the gall-bladder region, vitlh slight dridit
Rot applieations were applied and small closes of acetanalid ordored
In the a fternoon lie had severe pain, and Dr. ·- aist was quickly sent
for. He gave a quarter of a grain of morphine. Dr. Arnots'
himu again at 5 p.m., when lhe looked very il], with tenderness over
abdomen and rigidity at the upper part. ':I: saw the patient at 6.30
p.m., when he was having. a chill and rigour. There "nas bord-lke
rigidity of the abdomen; tempe-atre'100. pulse 80; could not pbalpate
flic abdomen on- account of tenderness. le was ordered to the hos-
pital, but before the ambulance arrived ho demanded another h ypodeiî
mie of morphia.

Under ether narcosis, a thrce inch incision w-as made through fithe
right roc-tus. TJ'he gall bladder w-as foumd nmoderatelv distencled with
bile, spotted with flakes of, lymuph, but contained no stones. On feeling'
for flie stonacl there ivas an oscape of faky lymph and pus. Gauze-
was inmediately packed in to 'take up tlie flid; theý incision was en--
larged outwards, and w-et compresses were placed .outside of the soiled
area. The fiid w-as then thoroughly exposed, and a stellate opening-
found in tlie anterior surface of the stornach mnidway between the' two
curvatures, and two inches fron the pylorus. Around this opening
there was a cicatrix and thickening, wlich showed that the ulceration
had perforated through the floor of an old indurated ulcer. There-
was no evidence of any other ulcers either in the stonachi or duodenun.
Jhlis opening was closed with a series of mattrass sutures passed trans-
versely to body axis, thus forming a. vertical fold of the stomacli. A
careful peritoneal toilet was then macle, without flushing, and a large
gauze wick passed through a stab wound in tbe right loin, to drain.

808
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Morrison's pouch; the colon was then drawn up to protect the suture
line, and the anterior abdominal wound was closed. The patient was
placcd in bed in a scii-sitting position, and a continuous saline in-
jection was given by the bowel, after the manner advised by Murphy.
The followiing day the patient looked, and felt,.well. There was con-
siderablé. drainage froin the loin, ànd slight distension of the lower
part of the abdomen. The pulse was 98, and teiperature 1001.

The: subsequent history i-as uneventful, except for an infection of the
abdominal wound.

He was allowed water by the mouthl on the third day, and food on
'the sixth. Drainage was removed from the -loin on the eighth day.
Bowels acted naturally, and. thé mucus decreased rapidly from the
stools.

This case is of interest in. many respects. He never had any vomit-
ing. The pain at.first was two or three hours after meals, and 'vas
relieved by food or alkalies, but later the pain was felt; shortly after
a meal. At certain times bis appetite was excellent, and lie could
eat a large quantity of food, but during the last two years lie has been
compelled to limit the quantity of food.

The presence of mucus in the stools, is an unusual symptom. It
more frequently follows irritation fron appendicitis, and' it is not
improbable that the appendix may have been inflamed: in this case.
We do know, bowever, that mucus bas almost ceased to be passed, and
this supports the view that the stonach was prirnarily at fault.

SThe pi-esence of tarry stools should always suggest ulecration. The
presence of occult blood should always be souglit for, yet one must not
eforget tat it may be present in functional nervous disorders without

:.leration.
The position of the ulcer is also unusual. The majority of gastric

îilcers "are situated at the pylorus, posterior surface, or on the lesser
.urvature near the pylorus, and extending down on both the anterior

aiid posterior surfaces, the so-called saddle ulcer. In this case the
lcer w-as at the base of the antrmn on the anterior surface, and thus

in the grinding portion of the stomach.
It is interesting that al the symptons disappeared after the infold-

ing of the ulcerated' aea. The symptoms of perforation are char-
acteristic of this grave condition: namely, sudden pain in the stomach
followed by more' or less collapse and rigidity; as the . condition
advances the abdomen becomes board-like. and occasionally is followed

l chills and a rigour. The pain is difficult to control by morphia.
The liver duiness nay or niay not be absent.
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THE OPER1ATION OF. PUBIOTO31Y.

Since the inemorable lecture at the Clinique Baudelocque on the 7th
December, 1891, when Pinard reintroduced symphysiotoiiy into France,
the fort'înes of that operation have waxed and waned. , Heralded as,
the comning conservative operation iwhich would displace craniotony upon-
the living child, and in nost cases replace Cosarean section, it was re-
ecived irith enthusiasi and practised cxtensively in Europe and Amer-
ica for a few years. Then, gradually, it fel] into disfavour, and now
is pratically deac. having been replaced by the improved Cosarean
section. In order to avoid the injuries tu the urethra, bladder and· soft
parts, and the infection whichî frequen tly followed symphvsiotomy, Gigli
proposed to nodify the operation by sawing through the pubic bone
near the pubie spine. This 'operation, called pubiotony or hebotomy,
lias been again modified by Döderlein,, Stoeckel Bumm, Seclignann and
others, and is now being practised extensively in Europe ard the United
States.
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The second case done in Canada, was reported ,by Dr. Evans at a
recent meeting of the Miedico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal, and a
full report of the paper and discussion appears in iis issue of the
JO URNA.L.'.

It seems that -the new operation 'avoids some of the dangers and risks
of' the old, sympl siotomy, and iay be acepted as having, ai -decided
value in a certain liniited class of cases. it does not pretend to conipete
vith Cæsarean sectioil for be 'absolute' indication; and, furthermorie, it
has this great advanta"ge that the technique is siimple, and thàt it can
be done with comparative safety at the patient's own home. It is thus
easily within the reach of those who have little or no experience in ab-
dominal surgery, or have not the advantage of the skilled assistance
and. care, which can be iad only in a w-ell equipped hospital. It can
nover wholly replace CSsarean section even for the relative indication
alhough some of its enthusiastie advocates clàim. as mruch for it; it'is
tobe lhioped, therefore, that cases for operation will be selected with care
and tat it will not suffer from the 'over zeal and enthusiasm of its
frionds..

Briefly, then, Pubiotomy is an alternative operation in flattened 'oels
hore the, tre Conjugate ineasures 7 cm. or over; it is nost suitablP

ywhere the C.. V. is between.8 and 9 cm.e; and the nea'rer the C. V: ap-
,proaches the limit of 7cm., the less favoitrable will-the operation be for
the child. It must never be forgotten that puhiotomy,.is essentially a
:hild's operation, with the definite object of delivering a living child.

hen the fiattening is so great that the child must be subjecter to great
coipression during extraction, its chances will be greatly imperilled;
and'pubiotomy will b really less favourablé for it thai Cosarean. .Of
course the amount of probable compression durin g extraction can not
be ostimated wholly by mesuring the C. V.; the size of child must be
taken inito account as well, and an estimate macle of the relative dis-
proportion between the foetus and the canal through which it nust pass.
Where there is- considerable disproportion, the maximunr enlargeient
may be obtained by making the pubiotomy approacli as nearly as possible
the symphysis, and by making the incision parellel to the vertical line
of the joint. The further the incision is nade fron the symphysis,
and the more it diverges from the parallel, the less will be the separation
between the cut ends of the bone, and therefore the less will be the gain
'n the length of the true conjugate.

The sub-cutaneous method which bas been recommended by some
operators bas certain advantages but bas disadvantages also, in that it
favours hoematoia, by allowing the collection of blood which is. always
effused in consideraile quantity after the bone is sawn through. If one



small incision were made, the blood would drain away, and the risks and
inconveniences of hemorrhage would be avoided.

Probably the technique will still be modified and improved, and better
results -will be nade possible, but there can be little doubt that the whole
future of pubiotomy vill depend more upon the care with which the
cases are selected than upon refinements in the technique of bhe opera-
tion.

Another practical point was brouglit out in the discussion as the re-
suIt of experience WIth the older operation; that the patient siould be
kept in bed for some weeks, until involution is complete, thus avoiding
troublesome sequelS such as subinvolution and displacements. .

FO1EIGN-BORIN INSANE IN CANADA.

Ontario is determined to free itself from the burden of supporting
the persons of feeble mind, wlio are being systeiatically deported to
Canada. There are now four lunaties under the care of the inspector
of asyluns of Ontario, awaiting return to Sweden, and one to England.

By the census of 1901, the population of Canada was 5,371,315, the
number of foreign-born being 699,500; the total of the insane was
16,622, and of these 2,878 were foreigners. From these returns it will
be seen that a little over thirteen per cent. of the general population-
that is to say, the imported element-furnished over seventeen per cent.
of so-called Canadian lunacy. Stated iii another fo-n, if the native
Canadians alone are considered, there is one insane person in every 339
of the population; while the proportion among the foreign element alone
is one in every 243.

During the year 1903 there were admitted to Canadian asylumis
2,213 insane persons. ' Of this nuinber 1,726 were born .in Canada.
The remaining portion, 487, reprèsenting 22 per cent. of the admissions,
was foreign born. At Verdun Asylum 2,048 patients have been received
since the opening of the establishment up to 1905, and of this nuinber
forty per cent. were of foreign bi-th. In the .san;e institution there
were in June 1905 no les.e than thirty, persons, in a population of four
hundred and sixty, who, if subjectect to anything but the most cursory
examination, would never have been allowed to set foot in the country.

In 1891 there were 13,342 insane persons in Canada in a population
of 4,719,893; in 1901 Îhere were 16,622 in a population of 5,318,606,
being an increase, in ten years of nearly twenty-five per cent. in the
nuniber of lunatics, whereas the increase in the total. population was
less than thirteen per cent. We are not pretending" that this increase
is due wholly to the immigration of feeble-minded persons, but a large
part of it undoubtedly is.

812 EDITORIAL.
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BY-LAW AGAINST SPITTING.,

On October 13th. the Quebec Official Gazette published the text of the
new by-law against spitting in public places.

The by-law, as published, reads as follows:-'Whosoever shall, spit on
the sidewalks of streets, roads and public places, or on the floor of any

,public building or vehicle, or on the deck of any public boat, shall be
liable to a fine not excecding five dollars for the first offence, and to à
fine not exccoding ten dollars for-every subsequent offence."

This by-law came into force on Sunday, October 2Sth.; and, if the
naked eye can bc trusted, wc have not observed that any improvement
lias followed. Indeed a correspondent of a newspaper relates that lie
spent some time in watching a policeman and a member of the Legis-
läture diligently infringing.the provision of the law. We are disposed
to think that this observation was in the main correct.

No'law, however stringent, will immediately destroy the function
of the salivary glands, or of the bronchial mucous membranes, in police-
men, legislators or private persans. A rigid enforcement of the law
might create a new environment in which this function would be largely
inhibited, but in the meantime some provision should be made for those
who feel themselves obliged to spit. In London, we believe, a man is
pernitted to expectorate into the gutter, but that poor privilege is denied
to us. This practice would involve a daily cleansing of the gutters, but
we are not so simple-minded as to believe that. such a labour wvould be
undertaken in Montreal. The law, however, will exercise an inhibitory
influence and to that extent is worthv of commendation. The Recorder
is certainlv giving the law an- unqualified support.

ACCNATION AND TETANU CS. ,

We take pleasure in calling' the attention of those )hilanthro)ists, vho
go by ihe naine of anti-vaccinationists to a.case of. death from, Tetanus
following vaccination, which is se admiiably reported in this innmber
of the jou rNÂL-an example of eandoirm, which they would do well to
follow.

If vaccination is an' evil thing for·the race, the profession of medicine
desires to be informed 'of the fact; and in return for this choice morsel,
we would ask our dissenting friends to show au equal willingness. to
-make public the evil results which follow the neglect of the practice of
vaccination.
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In the discussion which followred the presentation of this case before
the Moiitreal Medico-Chirurgical Society 'no evidence was'adduced that
the vaccine.which was a local product was impure. The infection in ail
probability occurred in the saine way as it wrould in any other wound.
It was made clear that not less attention, but more, should be given to
vaccination, and the operation-for operation it is-should be conduct-
cd with all surgical-precaultion.

The Canadian agents for Apollinaris water have favoured the public
with a circular letter "reprinted froi the MONTuJAL MDICAL Jouit-
XL." We bave no desire to suppress. the truth, so we hasten
to complete the information by explaining that the article in question
ivas reprinted from our advertising pages. The extract contains of
course, a reference to the "leading English authority" vhich pub-
]islictl a laudatory article on January 30th, 1904, by their "special coim-
missioner," not, we shoûld add, in their ,advertising pages but in the
very body of the J ournal. We made some comment upon the transaction
at the time, and hope that the proprietors of .this excellent water vill
reap the reward of their enterprise.

The Praclitioner for Noveniber contains an article upon "The Liver
as a Toxine Filter." The papper vas read before the Eastern Oregon-
District Medical Society, and the author's address is given as Arrowhead"
Hot Springs, California. We mention these facts, because the paper
is the nost brilliant piéece of writing which wc have scen in recent med-
ical literature. The author is Dr. Woods H1utchinson. If such' con-
tributions are com mon before the Eastern Oregon District Medical Soci-'
ety we should like to have early information of them. Such. a discov-
ery lightens the gloomy task of reading exchanges.

A profitable evening is before the Medical Society. On the 14th
December the annual report of the Montreal Maternity Hospital will
be laid before the meibers, and at a subsequent meeting it will be dis-
cussed. This is the practice which prevails betwecn the Rotunda Hos-
pital and the Dublin Medical Society, and is entirely commendable. The
physician accoucheurs'give an account of their stewardship; they invite
suggestions, advice or criticism, and present to the profession the results
of their experience for the general good.



ÎIOR ALAD1ES AND TIIE iL TREATMENT: By Leonard Williams,
D.) .R.C.1 London, .Bailiere, Tindali and Cox. Canadian

gents, JA. Cavetl and Company, Toronto. Price $1.50.
This'volime of 383 pages is- designed to supply the recent graduate

with' ifrimation of vhich lhe i- sadly in need. As a ruile lie is well
qulihid to diagnose and treat 'discases which lie is not likely to en-,
counter. His lectures and text books have provided him with ample
ieais for dealing with 'the classical disoases, but he is at a loss as to
the proper procedure :in the simpler matters with which lie will have to
do in the first few years of hi' professional life. A book fof this kind is
especially 'ieeded since less attention is being given every year in ihe med:-
ical schools to the treatment of the coin moner diseases in which the coin-
fort more than the safety -of the patient is at stake. ,Cold, cougis, sore
throat., indigestion, constipation, diarrha, vomiting, giddiness. and
headaclhe, whilst relatively of little importance fn tliemselves, vill tax
the skill of the physician as heavily as the iumore grave conditions. • The
measures wIich are recoinmended in this book appear to us to bc entirely
sensible, and, if more freely emnployed than they are, would do much
for the comfort of the patient and for establishing the usefulness òf the
physician.

MEDICAL LECTRICTY. A 1ractical .Handbook for Students and
Practitioners.. By, H. Lewis Jones, M.A., M.D., F.R.C.P. Lond.
Fifth Edition with illustrations. Loidon, H. K. Lewis, 136 Gower
Street, W.C., 1906.

So recenitly as January 1905 we hlad occasion to call attention to the
fourth edition of this book. The present volume is the fifth edition
and appears with certain alterations. A rearrangement of the subjeet
matter has been adopted; sections have been added upon the current:
waves of coils eniployed for medical purposes, upon the use of mechanical
means for obtaining interrupted currents of ineasured duration; upon
the introduction of drugs by electrolysis, and on the treatment of rodent
ulcer by zine ions. A chapter has been aidded on the treatinent of skin
disoases by electricity, and the chaptor on X-Rays has been extended to
sixty pages. Yet this volume contains 17 fewer pages t'han that lof 1905.
Upon the previous occasion wre said that no practitioner of medicine
could afford to remain in ignorance 'of the value of electricity and its
allied forms of energy in the treatment of diseased conditions, and that
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this book of Dr. L. Jones would prove to be a safe guide. We repeat
these statements with more confidence as this opinion is borne out by
the wide recognition which this book lias received. It is 'an important
addition to Lewis's practical series.

TuE 3il EmICAL STUDENTS' ANUAL oe . CHEISTRY. By BL. A. Wrr-
TIAUs, A.1,. M.D. Williai Wood and Company, New York-.
Price $4.00.

Ph1e sixth edition of this admirable work has just appeared. It is
very complete and nany portions, notably the organic and physiological
chemistrv. are rewrittei and greatly extended. The arrangement and
the selection of the inatter shows t'he author to i.e not only a scientifie
chenist but also one who lias a very clear idea of the' chemistry useful
to the imedical student and the general practitioner. The subject
throughout is confined as closely as iay be to the general truths of chen-
istry and its applications to medical science. The book covers the en-
tire field of chemistry beginning with physical action of chenical inter.
est leading up to the discusson of chemical phenomena iii general and
then the elemîents in their natural groups according to the periodic law
of Mendelejeff. Sone 300 pages are devoted to organic chiemistry,
and 200 io physiological chemistry. The chemistry of. the enzymes and
proteiils is well up to date, and the saine may be said on the sections
on urinalysis and blood. It is too large a book for a student textbook,
but deserves a place on the bookshelf of the practitioner. It is how-
ever iot pleasant for a British subject to be called ýupon to'face on every
page such outrages on the King's English a "oxid," sulfat," " chlor,
d," "ulfid Bronin," etc. If " sulfur," why not be co isistent .nd

write " fosforus, fysies, fase-rule, and fenol."
RL.E'R.

VoIcE PnoDUCTION Ir SIN-GING AND SPEAKING. WESLEY )fILLS, M.A.,
M.D., F.R.S.C. Professor of Physiology, McGill University' LIon-'
treal. J. B. LTPPIXCOTT, Philadelphia.

Milien one considers some of the, many divergent and erroneous views
held by so-called vocal teachers, Professor 3Ulls' book on "Voice Pro-
duction in Singing and Speaking" will be .welcomel by all
iio are interested in this subject fron an artistic and scientific stand-

point.
Althougli nany books on this subject have been written, they have.

not struick the happy medium; thiey have been either too technical to
reach the lay nind or they have lacked the fundamental principles gov-
erning voice production. The author states in the preface to hbe book:
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" Believing that practice and principles have been too ·much separated,
he has endeavoured to combine theni in this book. His 'purpose has not
been. to write an exhaustive work on vocal physiology with references
at every step to the view of various authors'; rather has ho tried always
to keep in mind the real needs of the practical voice user, and to give
him a sure foundation for the principles that must underlie sound prac-
tice."
· Professor Mills has succeeded admirably in showing the relationship ex-

isting between the scientific, artistic, and practical aspect of his subject.
The first chapter is devoted to the claims and importance of Vocal
Physiology. The author lays stress upon the importance of the study
:of technique, and, at the same tine, impresses ipon the vocalist, speaker;
andteacher, the necessity of having a theoretical, and practical, know-
ledge of the structures, and working of the mechanism employed.

To quote again, Dr. Mills very aptly states: "The physician to-day
who treats disease without reference to anatoniy, and physiology, is
at best. but a respectable charlatan. Why should teachers, and students,
of voice production be content to remain in the advanced present, where
tiey were hundreds of years ago"?.

The succeeding chapters follow in. natural sequence, and are devoted
to a consideration of Breathing- the Voice-Producing Mecha.nism,
Sound, Laryngeal Adjustment, Resonance Chanbers, the Registers of
the Singing Voice. -And the final chapters are devoted to the Funda-
Iental Principles Underlying Voice Production, the Hearing-Apparatas
and Hearing in Musié. The last chapter deals with the Consideration
of General and Special Rygiene and Relatei Subjects.

Eali chapter has been ably dealf withi,.particularly the one relating
to Registers of the Singing Voice, about which so much 'confusion,
difference of opinion and controversy' have existed. At the end of
each chapter a sunmary is given whici enables the reader to grasp with
ease the subject discussed.

This book is undoubtedly one of the most original and compreliensive
works on this subject, and it wbuld form a most desirable text-book for
teacliers, and pupils, and all who are interested in the subject of voice
production. It is profusely, and beautifully, illustrated, and in that
respect is a credit to the publishers.

A TEXTBOK Or HISTOLOGY. By FREDERICKx R. BA1LEY, A.M., M.D.
2nd Edition. Wm. Wood and Company, New York, 453 pages.
$3.00 net.

The second edition of Bailey's Text-book of Histology, like its pre-
decessor, reflects great credit on both author and publisher.
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lu the subject imatter of lie text little change ias been inade except
iii th ehapter on the nervous system, wiich has be en partly re-written
and several new and helpful diagrains have been introdiiced, assisting
materiallv in the understanding of -the various motor and sensory con-
duction paths. There has been a further elaboratiôn and classification
of these conduction paths in the cord and medulla.

In the eliapters devoted to general technique and staining, there are
new and valuable hints regarding the preparatioii of.histological iaterial,
and some new stains are given, espccially " CajaPs 3ethod for Staining
the Neurofibrils in the Nerve Clls' which is given in detail.

The book, with its numerous illustrations:andlucicl.descriptions, main-
tains its reputation as a first class text-book of normal histology. The
first Edition was warnly conmended i our 'issùe of January 1905.

r# r I l'CI

MONTREAL .3MATERNITY HOSPITAL::'

The flrst report of the operation of the Montreal Maternity Hospital
since -occupying its new building has been 'made 'public. It deals with
eleven and a half months, from the time of opening October 17th, 1905,
to lie close of the fiscal year Septeinber 30th, 1906. We are indebted
to Dr. J. C. Caineron, physician-accoucheur, and to Dr. H1. M. Little,
superintendent, for the following abstràct of their results.

During this time there have been admitted 448 patients. Of these
199 were adniitted somne considerable time before confinement. The
total nunber of hospital days for all patients was 10, 904, an average
per patient of 24.3 days. The average' number of days anite-partwan for
those so adinitted was 21.8. The average stay of the patients after con-
finement was 14.6 days.

GEXERAL EESULTS. Malrnail: Dischargced in good condition, 407,
transferred to other hospitals, 2; remaining in hospital October lst., 31;
died, 8; total, 448.

INFANTILE: MIothers admitted, 448; admitted post partum, discharg-
ed, ante-partum, etc. 53; total 395.

Twin pregnancies were, 8; total births, 403; dead born, still-born and
died in hospital, 49; renaining in hospital, October 1st, 19; total, 68;
discharged in good condition, 335.

The foetal mortalities arc classified as follows: Dead-born, 23; still-
born, 10; premature births, (children not viable), 7; congenital mal-
formation, 2; and other deaths, 9; total, 49.
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Techinique: The routine technique has been based upon the assump-
tion that normally the vagina is free from pathogenie organisms: that
is to say, as a preparation for vaginal examiniahen the vulva is shaved,
serubbelj wiih green soap and warm sterile water, and bathed with alcohol,
after which a towel soaked in bichloride of mercury 1 in 3,000, or £or-
malin solution 1 in 3,000 is applied for at least thrce minutes. For
hand disinfection permanganate of potasium and oxalic acid have been
enployed, though there bas been considerable latitude allowed in this
respect, particularly in the case of private patients, nîany practitioners
perfering lysol and creolin. 'The use of rubber gloves was, comnmenced,
early last fall and has become quite general. They -are now employed in
practically all major operations as well as in. the routine work of the
Hospital. For operative procedures the vulva is more throughly cleansed.
by the addition of permanganate of potash and oxalic acid to the usual
technique noted above. Ante-partm. douclies have been practically
discontinued except in' those 'cases where there is distinct evidence of
infection. · The use -of the post-partum douche is being gradually re-'
stricted to cases of severe homorrhage and operations such as high forceps
where considerable, nianipulation has been necessary.

Titr PELis: 'Classfication of pelves: Normal, 379; contracted 20;

generally;contracted, 9; rachitic, 2; flat and rachitie, 6; simple flat, 3;
menasured pelvis, private patients, etc. 49; total, 448.
:Fron the above' table made according to ·the accepted standard of

Michealis and Litzmann it would appear that contracted pelves are unus-
illy infrequent in Canadian wonen; indeed,- the more narked grades of
contraction have invariably been noted in those patients from foreign
countries.

Pregnancy: The various typés of pregnancy are classified as. follows:
normal, 236; 'doubtful, including priv~ate patients, those admitted post-.
partum, those in Hospital October 1st, and 1 patient not pre iant,'139;
abnormal, 73; total 448.

CoMPLIcATIONs 0 PREGNANCY: Tozacmza:
Among the complications of pregnancy the toxaemias have been most

frequent.
The. unusual frequency of these conditions siiggests the urgent need of

fuither study of the partition of the nitrogen execretion. In albumin-
uria, simple or complicated, the Rtiva-Rocci instrument as modified by
Cooke and Briggs 'ha been a valuable aid in determining the necessity for
emptying the uterus. Variations of as much as 80 mm. in systolic pres-'
sure have been noted in readings before and after operation.

The treatment of eclampsia bas been conservative. The convulsions
were controlled by morphia, and chloral, till labor lad progressed suffi-
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ciently to allow the uterus to be enptied with the minimum of danger to
the mother. As result the maternal nortality has been more satisfactory
than the infantile.

A bortion: This has been the next most frequent forn of complication.
There were thrce complete abortions; while in four instances a threat-
ened abortion was averted by rest iii bed and 'appropriate treatiment.
Nine cases of incomlplete abortion were conpleted by operation. In
all cases the fingers were used to reinove debris. and the uterino cavity
Was douchcd with bot normal salt solution, and left unpacked to allow
the freest possible drainage. In the majority of cases this treatment
was followed by a chill, rapid rise of temperature, with graduai fall
to normal. This phenomenon seemed the result of a rapid absorption by.
the cleansed inner surface of the uterus of that portion of bàeterial tox-
ins rendered more rapidly soluble by the saline. The severity of the
symptoins occasioned by this simplest method of treatnent is used as an'
argument against the use of a curette which would not only inerease. the
arca from whiich absorption might take place but also further the pass-
age of organisms through the uterine wall and into the blood stream.

Mitral Stenosis: This complication was noticed three times; the pat
ients all being in fair condition on admissioni. The gravity of this com-
plication of pregnancy depends absolutely on the degrece of compensation
present, and the susceptibility of theli hcart to digitalis.

Among the other complications may be noted diabètes, haematuria
with cystitis, concealed henorrhage, phlebitis, pyelonephritis and two
cases of placenta previa.

Clasification of Labour; spontaneous normal, 269; spontaneous prema-
turc, 17; induced -premature, 4; induction of labor at term, 1; breech
extraction, 13; accouchement forcé, 10; basiotripsy, 3 forceps, (high, 7;
mid, 20; low, 22); total 49.

Version and extraction, 16; version external, 1; pubiotomy, 1; manual
conversion of abn ormal presentation wi th subsequent spontaneous labour,
2; manual removal of placenta,-5; post-partun homorrhage, 3; accidental
hænorrhage, 1.

Forceps and Version. Attention is directed to the tables, shiowing
the comparatively unfavourable results of higli forceps as compared with
version, particularly with respect to foetal mortality and maternal mor-
bidity. No douches were emiployed after the completion of the version
though they were given as -a routine after high forceps. The inference.
is that a douche is unnecessary after an aseptic operation.

Indlucion of Labour. Labour was invariably induced by Krause's
method. Douches were not used as a routine practice either before or



after opération and the results seemd to be equally good- whether doucl-

ing liad been used or not. A gcueral ana-sthetic was: not ncessary.
Accouchement forcé. Manual dilatation was always a preliminary

to delivery by forceps or version. Two nethods were employed, the bi-,
n.anual and Harris's, Bossi's, Heagar's or other metallie dilators were not
used. Inunediate suture of cervical lacerations vas frequently success-
ful, but the slightest possiblity of infection contra-indicated this proce-
dure. JBasiotripsy was performed only upon chiidren dead in' utero.

A case of pubiotomy is repoi-ted by Dr. D. J. Evans in this number
of the JotnALN . -Post-partum hoemorrhage was infrequent, .though the
ireie length of the. third stage of labour was short. Particular at-
tention was directed to the estin ation of the time of séparation of tlie
placenta, and after this lad occurred a modification of Crédé's method
of expressi-on wâs employed..o

Mz)auiual removal- of the"Placeila ;In four cases where manua l removal
of the entire .placenta was niecessary, a pathological condition" 'of that
orga or of· the uterus wras found. - Tliat is, ii two cases the patient had
beei curetted alter a previous labour or abortion, and the placenta was
removed with much difflculty, thé villi having penetrated into the nïuscle"
wall of the jiterus. " The .presence of a myoma in the uterine wall was
answerable:for ihe condition once, while in a further instance, the organ
was:partially retained owing to.an -unusual insertion. In: all of these
four cases the placenta was removed vith a glovedhand, and no post-
partuin douche ivas given;,but in those cases where removal was neces-
sary: a fier operatión adouche was alnost invariably employed. The
'results, from the stand-point of mnorbidity 'do not' seein to have been more
favourable in the cases that were douched.

Conplicaiions of the Puerpcrium: Complications of the puerperium
have occured chiefly in patients sent in by outside physicians on that ne-
count. •This was particularly noteworthy in the case of infections; for
apart from one febrile case, where a peri-rectal abcess developed as the
result of a misplaced suture there was no single instance of childbed fever
(streptococcus) noted in the wards, among the hospital's own patients.,
Gonorrhoeal infection was noted nine times, the diagnosis being made
after 'examination of' the lochia. There were no breast abcesses, care-
ful treatment during the stage of engorgement having been an efficient
preventative.'

Anong t.he other complications may be mentioned thronbosis, periton-
itis, parotitis, mitral stenosis and puerpcral insanity.

Care of Premalture Infants: Owing to lack of space the incubator. in
use at tb old maternity has not been employed, nevertheless there was&
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unusual success in rearing premature infants, which can only be attrib-
uted to the devotion of the nurses, and the careful methods of artificial
feeding enployed. Two babies weighing at one tine or other less than
three pounds have been successfully reared, while with those of greater
weight the results of artificial feeding have been excellent. In .most
instances mixtures of crean and whey have given uniformly .:good re-
su1ts, though in others tha, dilution of whol ii1k with vater or barley
water bas seeraed preferable.

Ophthalm ia: Smears have Icn made froin the:secretion in all cases
of even mild conjuctivitis. There have been but two cases of severe'
ophthalinia, and in but one of|these was the gonococcus the infectin
agent. ]n this instance the mother was iniected and in spite of the
usual treatient (instillation of. 2 per 'eent. silver nitrate) one of thei
child's eyes showed evidence of infection about the eight day post-partum.
Tie eye was markedly improved, but not quite normal, when the: mother
insisted on removiiig the child on the fourteenth day.

Mforbidily: All cases in whicli the temperature at any time during the
puerperiuin has rcached, or exceeded,' 38.1 C (100.6 F) have been classed
as norbid. In addition, for the purpose of :comparison with the
statisties of the 'Rotunda 1ospital in· Iublin, figures ,have beeén pre-

parei. based upon the standard suggested by the British Medical Associ-
ation. According to the Hospitai's own standards, whihel, 'it n.ay, be
said, seems much more exact. the mnorbidity percentage ,was 16; accord-
ing to the British standard it was but 9.18. When it' is remnenbered
that the iemperatures were taken everv four hours, and for fiourteen days.
it will be seen that this last fgure' compares favourably witli the S.7,
obtained in the JIotunda.

Maternal Deaths. There were 'eight maternal· deaths during the year,
and brief synopses of the clinical records are given, together with the
findings at autopsy in six, of theeiglit eases.

1. Puerperal sep.ticomnd with peritonitis. A forty-six year old
primipara brouglit iii from a private lying-in-hospital. where she hai been
rather severely handled. The child was dead and basiotripsy was done.
Deatli four dlays post-partum.

2. Puerperal septicomia witih mnetastatic abscesses. Patient confined
outsile, and admitted in the fourth week of the puerperium. She died
three lavs after admission.

3. Patient admitted to hospital in deep, probably post celamptie coma.
The child ias dead and the patient berself died iwithin about twenty
hours after lier admission. No autopsy.

4. Puerperal septictemia with peritonitis. Admitted post-partnm.
Tle placenta had been removed mîanually. Tlt patient died on the
fortieth day.
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5 Pyelonephritis with ;septicomia and cystitis. Patient admitted
suffering froi severe pain in left lower quadrant of the abdomen,- and
with evidence of c.stitis and specifie vaginitis. Spontaneous prema-
ture labour, and death on the fourth day post-partum.

6. Gencral streptococcus infection of mother -and child. Patient ad-
mitted in labour 'and suffering froin fever, the result of ulcerafive sore
tlroat. She was not examined. during labour wihich occurred spontan-
cously within two hours of admission. Iminmediately after labour her
condition becanie grave and she died suddenly tan hours post-partui.
The child, apparently healthy, whien born, died the following morning.
Evidence of general streptococcus infection. was present both in mother
and child, the case, being one of 'undoubted auto-infection with subse-
quent placcntal transmission.

7. Nephritis. Pàtient adnmitted at request of practitioner, who had
lier under observation for severàl days. She had had seveial convulsions,
and when admitted vas in deep cona, from which she did not rally.

S. Pernicious -voniting with hepatitis. The- patient. aimost at term,
was admitted at.request of. her physician on account of uncontrollable
vomiting. She was kept under observation for three'days and delivered
herself spontaneously of a dead :child :The vomiting persisted however,
and ,she <lied ihree days latar, the -ult of toxmmia.

ROYA L VICTORIA HOSPITAL. .

Monthly Report for October:-Patients admitted during the month
294; patients discharged, 272; patients.dicd, 14.- Medical, 94; Surgical,
118; Opht.halmologicaI, 19; Gynocologicai, 38; Laryngological, 25;
Oul-door: Medical. 904; Surgical, 839; Eve and Ear. 423; Diseases of.
women, 1.42; nose and throat,480; Total 2788. Ambulance calls, 91.,

CANAtDIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The iembers of the medical profession in 3[ontreal met on Novembei
8th, in the rooms of the 3Iedico-Chirurgical Society, to make preliminary
arrangements for the meeting of the Canadian Medical Association
which will be held in Montreal in 1907. The president, Dr. A. MEcPhed-
ran of Toronto presided, and there was a large attendance of meinbers.

Dr. McPhedran addressed the meeting and outlined the plan which
he thought should be followed. • e discussed the nost suitable time of
year for the meeting as between June, August or September. He re-
ferred to the necessity of an official -Journal for the Association; and
recommended an additional nuiber of sections.
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At the conclusion of Dr. McPhedran's address a-committce of .twenty
members was named to undertake the arangements, whose.names are:

Drs. Shepherd, Blackader, Lachapelle, England, Wm. Gardner, IRod-
dick, Arrmstrong, W. F. Hamilton, Shirres,, St. Jacques, Harwood, De'
Martigny, Garrow, Reddy, Boulet, Monod, Mercier,..Villeneuve, Aubrey,
Iingston, and Birkett, and Mackenzie, ex officio.

Contagious clisease cases, in Montreal according to the records of the
IHygiene Departnent have reached the total number of 396 during the
nonth of October, and bring the total number of cases since. the begin-

ing of the year up to 3,642. Measles claimed tfe largest number of

patients during the mnonth, 90 cases being reported. Typhoid fever
cornes next on tle list with 80 cases. 0f trachoma 10 cases have been
discovered am'ong immigrants during the month, making the first to be
reported during the present year.:

A protest against the appointmnent of Dr. Co hlin, of Peterboro, as
superintendent of the Institution for the Deaf and Dunb, was made
at a ieeting held on 27thi October by the Toronto meibers of· thé.
Ontario Deaf Muie Association.

The medical practitioners of the Counties 'of Renfrew, Lanark and
Carleton have formed a new organization which will be known as the
Ottawa Vallev Medical Association. The first mee4ind was lield in

Arnprior and the next will be held in Carleton Place. Dr. Preston was.

elected President, Dr. Lynch Vice-President, Dr. Kelly Treasurer and
Dr. McIntosh Secretary.

Dr. A. N'. Trembert, of Biantford, died on the 4th of N enibei, 1906

i.t the 72nd year of his age., Dr. Trcmbert ha studied his profeso i

Munic'h.

Dr. William A. Ball died on the 3rd[ of Noveinber, 1906 iu the 38th

year of his age. Dr. Ball was a graduate of Trinity, and o the Uni
versity of Toronto.

Dr. William Wiarwick bas been appointed Assistant Pathologist to Dr.

G. A. B. Addy in the St. John General Hospital. Dr. Warwick is a.
graduate of McGill, '04.
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NDER THE CHARGE OF GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG.

FRAiNCIS . MURAnY. "Early Operation in Traumatic Intracranial
Hæinorrhage". Annals of Surge·y, September, 1906.

This is a :good general article and is useful in that it points out to
the general practitioner the great responsibility that so frequently de-
volves upon diir in the natter of the early diagnosis of intracranial
lesions. .The autho· complains iat there still exists in the mind of
the general practitionir a great deal of confusion as to the condition in-
side the skuil follo\iring upon ·any, .given 'traumatismi, especially in
regard to the differentiation bètwveen concussion and compression. .He
points out that too many cases are still regarded as concussion, after al]
the classical sin o compression have been present even for days; and
on:the other hand that, then the physician finally does corne to the con-
clusion, t ntheis sometin beyond mere concussion, he is too apt
fto all it -contusin or laceràtion of the brain, and ipso facto inoperable;

whereas in -this latter ihstance it is often purely subdural or epidural
hoemorrhage vhich mightc be rclieved by operation. The object of

-his paper in fact is to suggqst a .more frequent resort to exploration of
the skull in the hope of saving otherwise fatal cases. He cites a nun

ber of cases illustrative of the difficulties of exact diagnosis and of thio

value of exploratory operation. While he says nothing particularly new':
with regard to epidural hoemorrhage his opinions concerning the treat-

ment of subdural hueinorrhage are, as the tendency now is, towards a

greater radicalism. The expectant treatinen t is no longer justifiablé,.
at least in nany cases. Çontusion of the brain is not so frequent an

accompanimiient as 'was formerly suppcsed, and in his opinion its pro-

sence is not only not a contra-indication, but on tle contrary, an indica-

tion; iiasmuch as by the reimoval of the lot the cerebral circulation is;

improvecd, and thus.a beneficial influence is exerted on the accompanying
contusion. He refers to the anal.sis of sublural hæmnorrhage by Bowen.

in ·Volume 59 of Guy's Hospital Reports which showed that ont of 72

cases .of tranmatic subdural h<'morrhage, of vhich 52 cases were opér-
ated on, thiere were 28 recoveries. That is wôll over 60 :pdr cent. of re-

coveries by operation. A rather significant fact. and one which sug-

gcesh Ihat the results night baye been hetter, was that in ten of the 20
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non-operated cases death was due solely to compression from hæmorr-
hage, a condition favourable for oôeration. He concludes therefore thai
when hominorrhage, whether subduràl or epidural,. is at all likely, and in.
the presence of marked compression, the logical indication is removal
of the clot, which necessitates an exploratory operation, and that the
indication is as strong in the one as in the other. ' In conclusion how-
ever, lie sounds a note of caution.i ithat he does not agree with those
who advise that the skull should be. pýened in every cloubtful case.,

H. A. BALL oNCE. "Cerebellar Hiomorrhage: Operation: Rlecovery':"
Surgery, Gynaecology and Obstetrices, August, 1906.

Mr. Ballance here reports a case which may be designated as unique.
The patient was a boy of 12, admitted into hospital in, the year 1902..

Two months previously he had fallen upon his head off another boy's
back, the head striking the ground over the parietal. eminence of the
riglit side. He was dazed, but could walk home; had nose-bleed, but no.
vomiting,, and was up and about the next day; appearing to have been
well for some weeks. Six weeks after the accident and two week. be1,,
fore admission he began to suffer from severe headache, giddiness, ·fre-,
quent vomiting, unsteady gait, weakness in the lef t leg. Within' the'
previous two days lie had become very drowsy. Upon examination' he'
lay curled up on his left side, retraction of the neck vas painful, tem-

perature 100, pulse 80, pupils equal, of iediuin size, racting
He had a well marked double optic neuritis but no ophthahnoplegia.
His gait was staggering and he tended to fall backwards to the right. . :He
had a distinct weakness, and inco-ordination -of the left arin, and. the
lef t leg vas weak; face unaffected; left knee jerk exaggerated; rigit'
diminished, no clonus, no anaest.hesia; cutaneous reflexes normal. Head-
-ache was severe and frontal; he had giddiness on sitting up, objects ro-
tated from left to right during attacks of giddiness, and he' hiniself
seemed to be going 'in the sanie direction. This, by the way, according:
to the observations of Stewart and Holmes, indicates definitely an intra,
as opposed to an extra, cerebellar lesion, while the direction of the rota.,
tion, in this case to the right, indicates a lesion of that side. He wàs.
kept under observation for ten weeks. At the end of the first fortniglt
some weakness vas apparent in the lower part of the face on' the léft
side. Lateral nystagmus to the left developed, and paresis- ôf conjugate
deviation to the left; no squint; sight progressively worse. 'The left
paresis and staggering gradually increased, but the vomiting and head-
ache grew better. Operation five months after accident. The left cere-
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bellum was o ened in two stages; in the substance of the lobe at a 'depth
of 1y inches; a clot was evacuated; no evidence of new growth. .Re-
covery was slow but uneventful. Four years later he was in exéelient
healtli, there was no staggering,-co-ordination was good. There was still
aslight lateral Dystagmus of large excursion to the left, and oscilla-
tion was also present on upward movement of the eyes. Vision was
almost normal. There remained also a slight left' paresis of the arm
and incoordination on intentiona movement. The author remarks upon
therarity of, primary cerebellar hSmorrhages. When they do occur they
are nearly alwayà due to disease. le can find no record of anyý pre-
vious operation for lmorrhage. Only' one case has been found of a

primary t-aunatic cerebellar hoemorrhage reported by Rateliffe of ·Bir-
iningliam 'in 1894. This case dicd 4½ hours after a fall on the head
with a fre interval. The hiSmorrhage at autopsy was foundin the
iniddle 'lobe of the cerebellun with break into the fourth ventricle.
He calls attention to' the simulation of a tumour which his case pre-
sents, showing as it did ;a latent period of six weeks, before the onset of
symptoims. Naturally, the reviewer cannot help suspecting that .possibly
this hoemorrhage was still in the substance of a tumor, in spite 'of 'the
lack of evidence. Occasionally one is obliged to await autopsy findings
before arriving at absolute certainty; and occasionally one does not
even then arrive.

HIARLEs H. ÇHEWOOD. M.D. " Prostatectomy in Two Stages." An-

nals of Surgerj; October, 1906.

The procediuro. advocated ·in this article comprises a preliminary
perineal drainage, followed by a perineal prostatectomy when the con-
dit*on 'f thé patieit lias improved. It is indicated in that class of
cases which may" be described as bad risks. A summary of these cases
sJio's the àverè a ' be 70. Two of them, in the neighbourhood
of:50 yers, were exceedingly feeble, and were considered as questionable
risks on this scoré. ,.,One gave evidence 'of advanced renal implication.
There were emergencies, in that bhey had' for several days suifef'ed
from acuteretentio rélieved by aspiration. One of these had infiltra-

tion, o urinel in this prevesical region and two of them intravesical
hoeinorrhage. . Seven out of the eight reported had thé coibined. oper-
ation performed; one case, complicated by advanced renal disease, lad
perineal drainage and the galvano-cautery.' '- Al of theim have done
remarkably well, the last reports dating froni several weeks to twelve
months after' operation. Special stress' is laid upon the' great value
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of formaldehyd gelatine as a local homostat'ic. With its employment
he now never has any serious bleeding while operating, "and its. use
prevents post-operative bleeding and clot formation with conéequent
blocking of drainage tube. As a result of the preliminary drainage
the prostate is relieved of its congcested condition, and the line of drain-
age between the prostatic tissue and capsular surrounding is more acces-
sible and -easily separated.

J. ERNEST L .E F.R.C.S. "A Beview of Recent Work in Venereal
Disease." Practitionier, October, 1906.

During the past year the spirochacte pallida has been the objet of
much research. This bacillus, discovered bv Sclaudinn in certain

syphilitic lesions, is a minute protozoon, the average length being 5-10
microns, and breadth 1/ micron; in shape it is curved somewhat like
a gorkscrew, the curves varying in number froma 4 to 20, Awhie. it is
sharpened at its extreinities. The organisin is notile, and occasion-
ally flagellated. So far it has not been grown on any artificial culturo
media. It must be distinguished from. another spirochaete which is
found inucers, venereal and otlerwise,, and in the smegma preputii.
This forms a larger spirail with fewer curves, is saprophytic, and stains
more readily, and is knownm as the spirochaete refringens. .The points
in favour of the theory that this spirocheate plays ail important part
in the aetiology of syphilis are given as follows: Alvarez. found it
constantly present in the various stages of syphilitic lesions, but never
in non-syphilitie lesions. It was found in the organs of congenîital
syphilities, in the placenta, and in the secondary lesions of nonkeys,
being capable of transmission by inoculation fron one animal to another.
Pereira concludes that the infective virus of syphilis, whatevew 'its
nature, is not ultra-microscopie; that tbough not present in tertiary
lesions it is invariably found during the actively contagious periods;
that it was present in the internal organs and. blôod of congenital syph-
ilities, and in monkeys artificially infected with syphilis, but never
found in any other morbid condition, or in the healthy subject.
Levaditi lias arrived af the following conclusions: The influence ex-
erted by the spirochaete on the genesis of visceral and cutaneous lesions,
a well as on the course of the disease in the new-born, is evidenced
by'the fact that the organs in which this protozoon is found, in the
greatest numbers,- the liver, lungs, suprarenal capsules and skin,--
ore those most affected by the syphilitie veins. Organs, sncb as the
brain and kidncys, which aie not so frequently attacked in congenital
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syphilis; are comparatively free fromthe organism, a fact hich de-
nitely disproved the iypothesis that the spirochaete was only a secoffd-
ary:infction. This hypothesis was also rendered improbable by the
f.act that a largo nunber of the- spirilla were found in the internal
orgais of a foetus born dead, and in children, who died after a few
inspIrtions, and whollad nothing introduced into ticir digestive tract.

Ther as W distinct relationship between the severity of 'the disease
and the number"· of the orgiaisins found. The organism was -found
in tthe greatest numbers in the liver, which was the organ' to first re-
Cc fihe blood charged vith the virus fro.n the maternai placenta.
and this oigan was the one most frequently, attacked in congenital

>hilis The inluence exercised by the spirochacte on the gcnesis
of sypilitic lesions is a direct one, 'and isnot due to any. toxins .ela-
horated bv 'these parasites. The fotal organism defends itself against
tins invaion by ' phagocytosis, especially well iarked in thd pulmonary
al col Maclennui on the otier hand, believes that the spirochaetes
are merely stages in the development of the specieic organisin. He
las fom a rouinl and'mueh smaller body to be naUcli mflore frequently
n'd abundalntly present and has traced, the dcevelopment of these bodies

up to the spiroclaete form. Thesing considers there is no -proof of
the.' spirochiaete being an -Ltiological factor in syphilis; while Castellani
fomd n .absolutely identical organisin In. seven out of eleven cases 'of
yaws. etchnikof. in a paper on the proply1axis of syphilis, compares
the-1 m'otality rate- of this discase with others and fouiad that of 734
deatlîs over 11 per centL werc due tO syphilis and.its sequelh, as against
22 per cent. due to tuberculosis; and 10 per cent. to pneumnonia. So
far the attempts to scéure an efficient serun or vaccine have not been
suecessful, and'·for iany reasons. sero-therapeutic ieasures do not
appear to be 'of practical application. The method which las given
the best' results 'is the application of a imercurial ointment, one part
calomel to, three of ointment, to the point of inoculation. Numerous
experiments have shown that when this ointmnent was thoroughly rubbed
in to the infected part within an hour after inoculation no subsequent
symptoms of syphilis developed. Regarding the intra-muscular treat-
ment Lambkin believes this nethod to have been of very great use in
improving the service. He has' found the soluble salts of mercury
to be slow and untrustworthy in action. Of the insoluble salts calomel
is Iv far the most active, and might be reserved for urgent cases where
a rapid effect is required, as its introduction is very painful. Salicylate
of mercury was fond to be untrustworthy and slow. He noi prefers
a cream macle of ietallic mercury and lanolin, ten minins of the



eream representing one graiin of mercury, and claims that it is espe-
cially indicated on accoint of its gradual, even, and slow absorption.
The dosage is one injection a week until ail active symptoms have
disappeared, generally for six weeks to two nonths, followed by a fort-

nightly injection for three months, then a, two months' rest,' then a.
fortnightly course of injections for lirce months, the average period of
treatment and repose being two years. Mr. C. Andry lias employed
a suppository made up of cacao-butter and metallie nercury three centi-
grammes, the dosage being one suppository 'a night for a month, then
a rest for four or five days followed by another month's treatment,
and so on alternately. He does not consider, it equal to intra-muscular
or inunctious treatment in severe cases, but found it quite satisfactory.,
in mild cases, preferable to renal treatnent in cases where the intestinal
tract was deranged, and the most efficient plan of txýeatment in children.

RICHARD DoUGLAs. M.D. The Etiology Progn os s, and Indications
for the Surgical Trcatment of Tuberculous Peritonitis. Ainer.
Jour. Med. Scicnce., October; 1906.

The writcr lias collected quite a large number of statistics from
various investigators into the etiology of tuberculosis in general and
tuberculous peritonitis in particular. In seekiing to trace the channel
of infection of the peritoneum, it nust be recmcmbered that the bacillus
is immobile, slow of growth, and produces very varied tissue changes
in places where it lodges. Quite a number of investigators show tuber-
culous infection may take place during intra-uterine life through the
circulation, and also by extension from a tuberculous Fallopian tube.
The writer is inclined to think that, though, at present, the .gencral

belief is that tuberculous peritonitis is secondary, evidence will soon
be forthcoming to show it may be primary, and cites results obtained
by research work along this Une. The subacute and chronic ascitic
forms give the best prognosis. In only exceptional instances of com-
plications and for the relief of special conditions should operation be
undertaken in the fibrous form. The ulcerous forn offers an unfavour-
able outlook, but even these nay be cured. All fornis but the peracute
are at least temporarily benefited, and a very conservative estiniate of
absolute cures may be placed at alnost 50 per cent. Contra-indications
to surgical intervention are a miliary tuberculosis, active tulierculous
lesion elsewhere, pleurisy, thé ulcerous form with emaciation and pros-
tration, and the fibrous form. Simple incision is not sufficient, thé
emudate must be completely rem'oved, but without injury to the intes-
tines; drainage is not desirable and may be dangerous, irrigation is not

830 sURGERYP-
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essential, and foci of infection should be removed if section can be
made, through bhealthy parts. In comparing the inortality of cases
tieated diedic-ll ·with those operated upon, Shattuck has s)1own the
fori- ge,'a. mortality of 68 per, cent. against that of 37.5 per cent.,
for those treated surgically.

W. D.B.

MEDICINE.
UND THE CHARGE OF F. G. FIkLEY, H. A. LAFLEUR AND W. F. HAMILTON.

A . . "Infections of the Biliary Tract, with special refer-
once to Latent (or masked) and Typhoid Infections:' Certain

note·consequences of infections of the biliary tract, with special.
reforence to (1) Cholelithiasis and Cholceystitis; (2) Adhcsions
of the 'Upper Abdomen; (3) The General principle of Treatment;
(4) The Indications for Surgical Intervention. d.merican Journal
of the Medical Sciences, September, 1906; November, 1906.

The infectious agents are usually motile bacteria as the bacillus c.
comnnùuis, and bacillis typhosus, and to a much less the non-motile forms,
streptoocci and 'staphylococci. Biliary infections complicating ppeu-,
mionia and influenza suggest the possibility of the pueumococcus and
the influenza bacillus respectively, as the etiological agent, but as far
as -r. Kelly knows, ilese organisms have not been isolatedi from tie
local .lesions.

The paths of, infection are (1) the diverticulum of Vater and' the
common bile duct; (2) the portal circulation; (3) the. systemie cir-
culation; (4) the lymphatic circulation; (5) directly through the ,wall
of the gall bladdcer or the gall ducts from. the peritoneum.

Of these cliannels of infection tlie portal circulation secms to be tlie
inost'frequently traversed by infecting agents. %hile the mechanisin of
infection by way of the diverticulum of Vater and the common bile duct
is difficult to.understand, yet it would seem that in tie past the impor-
ance of this source of infection has been overestimated. The other

methods, viz., by way of the systemic circulation, and the lymplatie
circulation, whie they are not to be ignored, are comparatively rare.

The latent or niasked infections are studied from the point o! view
of typhoid infections since the great majority of them are due to the
typhoid bacillus. An important suggestion in this connexion is made
by Mr. Kelly concerning typhoid fever epidemics. There may be; aùd
doubtless there is, in nany cases a continuous re-infection of the intés-.
tinal. tract by the frequent discharge of virulent typhoid bacilli froni
a chronically infected gall bladder. The individual is apparently
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healthy and yet he may spread the infection. The biliary infection
tlougl acute and occurring during the course of typhoid, may be quite
latent clinically. Dr. Kelly bas cone to regard nausea during the
course of typhoid fever, wlcn not due to other obvious causes, as quite
significant of gall-bladder infection.

The relation of Gruber-WTidal reaction to cases of jaundice is more
easily explained froi the point of view that jaundice results from
former typhoid infections, and' the scrum reaction mnay be present ye s
after the febrile course is en<Tel. Typhoid infection of the biliary
tract nay yet explain mîany of the ilI-uînderstood forms of jaundice-
the so-called febrile jaundice, infectious jaundice· and Wei's disease.

Among the symptoms of cholecystitis pain, is to be regardeci as ds
to an acute active infection. - This iay be of the nature Of- colie and
lead one to suspect the passage of gall-stones. lle fèver iuùst also bei
explained in the same .way-a manifestation of infection.

Those adhesions so commnionly found postnortn in the upper part
of the abdomen or.igiate chiefly. with -infections. in the biliary tract.
Their diagnosis is nost diffleult and can be imade' only by excluding
factors causing' siniîlar synptoms.

The general indications of treatmnent mav be considered under thrce
hcads: (1) to cause solution of the stone or stones: (2) to cause tho'
discharge of the stone or stones, and (3) to treat lie coiplicating'
infection. The solution of gall-stones is scarcely the object of rational
treatment. There is but little if anv trustworthy evidence that gall-
stones are ever dissolved. Naunyn, in discussing this point, suggests
that the action of bacteria accoults for the cisintegration of 'the stones.
In treating the coniplicating infection lie object is to restore the con-
dition of latency. This may be done by pronoting the free 'floi of
bile. Infecting bacteria and their toxins are thus eliminated. Surgical
intervention is indicated in the event of an acute intestinal obstruction'
in a cholelithitie subject, or in a patient in whoi adhesions are sus-
pected. It is indicated also by a persistently enlarged gall bladder,
in impacted gaill-stone with chronic jaundice, and in these·obscure cases
usually diagn'osticated indigestion, gastraigia, recurring vomitin. etc.
in whicli with reasonable certainty the presence cf peri-cystic, peri-gastric
or peri-duodenal adhesions may be surmised.

LEOXARD S. DUDGEON.' "'A Study Of the Various Changes which. Occur
in the Tissues in Acute Diphtheritic Toxeinia, more especially in
reference to Acute Cardiac Failure." Brain, No. 114.-

A valuable addition to our knowledge of the important changes- due
to diphtheria infection has been inade by coniparing the results of the
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patholo ical invéstigatiô s in human cases with those found in inocu-
lated animals. While the views 6f Flexner, Vincent, Miiller and others
'iii' many points have been confirmed, it appears that by Dudgeon's work
-ome Valuable oints have been gained. The paper repays a careful
perusal, but in this connection a sununary of rcsults must suffice.

(1) The most impôrant lesion in the acute cases is fatty change
of :the heart iiuscle and diaphragm whc crn is due to a direct action of
tuie oxins on these tissues.

(2 Similar fattý changes mav be found in certain of the important
iscera, more especially fh'idrenai land and ivr..

(3) The expression " Cardic paraysis" " in acute diphtheritic ·toxe-
a should be abolished and be replaced 'w ''ycu te 'ardiac failurè."
(4)The changes found in the nervous system are sccondary factors

nd not the primary caùie of the cirdiac failure.
(5) The antitoxin n in: sufficient quantité and' within 'the

frt foèt-ei hltour .lav recnt, or at any rate will considerabil
d ininish the posibilîty of death' froii cardiùe failure.

A. F. Ma~nix. ,The Sigiificance of some Enlargements of the Th''
roid Gland. The Bi 1ih ed. Joural. September22 1906

On 'Ibh relation of thyroid. enlargenient to eudenic causes D
artin suiimarizes his conclusions:
1. The only common condition to alli càses is the water,
2. The'water in no case Ias shown. much total sid impurity
3. It is seen that cases 'have, occurred indiscriminately on sandst one

aîid millstone grit.

4. -If there is an endemic influence it is not contained in the lime'
and magnesiun constituents, mainy 'waters being harder and producing
no geitre.

a. Its action is only, a slight ne and may accentuate the changes'in
the" gland due to causes 'prim'arily mentioned.

The writer'-draws the following conclusions concerning other causes:-
1. That acal for -increased functidnal activity. is sufficient cause

for:simple enlargement of the tlyroid gland.
2. That sucl' a call is frequently given by the metabolism of the

oranism iii connexion with growth and development, with' the'per
foi-mnance of the uterine functions in the female, and with cllorotic
conditions in young girls.

3. That the phases of enlargement of the thyroid included imder
the term "thvrocele' are a response to such an appeal from one or
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more of lie above causes ii an individual whose thyroi d f uncti o n,
fecbly performed.

4. That an undue physiological activity is a potent canse for pat
logical c hange. so this simple hypertrophy when necessitated for -
longed periods lays the foundation of the p'a oges of tlie dcnne
cvstic and adenoinatous bronchocele.

5. That there is often soie influence exeted by leredity upon 'thch
thoid function.

CL m:~ B. KE. 4.\niisepsis and Aspis in .fihe treatment of T phoid
lever. Tie Einîburgh 31edical Journal 31ily" 1906.

Jez.-Autityphoid Extract in Enterie Fever. ilener. k-h1era Wo-
eens. No. 51. 1905.

Chantenesse. La Presse Jiédicale. February, 1906.%.

In the experience of Ker beta-naphthol is, regarded, as t. most effi-
cieut intestinal antiseptie. Given in doses of from 6 Io 9 grains every
four hours throughout the fever there has' ben foiind no reason. ta be-
lieve hait it in any way damages tie kidney even though the ulrie
becomes very dark coloured. Whilc'ihis is truc there secins ta be no
proof of any speciíie action of the drng in lessening tle duration of-the
fever. Ile progress of the uleeration or tlie occurrence of 'relapses. The
sane may apply to other inestinal antiseptics, excepting pehaps,
ealomel. which Ker regards vith favour.

Queirolo's method of rectal feeding preceded by irrigation of the bowelw
vith a solution of boracie acid. the only drink allowed beiing " a lemonade

made with hvdroclhlorie acid. and Williams' starvation systenof a half
pint of milk in twenty-four hours, with plenty of water until the tem-'
perature reaehes normal, have this to be said in their favour, that rest
to the bowel is secured. Williams' mcthod carried out in the Southern
Hospital at Liverpool has shown good results. In addition to the 1ow
diet. persisted in for three weeks after the temperature becomes normal,
ialf grain doses of calomel or two drachm doses of castor oil to inove
the bowels. are administered froi time to time. The motto of Ewart
in feeding typhoid patients is plenty of food and no fHces." lie gives
two and a half pints of well salted peptonized whey in twenty-four hours,
supplemented later by crean. sugar, eggs, vegetable broths, and fruit
jellies. Such a diet leaves little or no residuui. Besides, giving char-
coai freely, Ewart gives one-eighth grain of calomel everv six hours and
2 drachm of liquid paraffin every tour hours as a lubricant for the bowel
and in order to exercise a healing effect upon the uleers.

Kers method is to secure antisepsis as far as possible by elimina-
tion and so far le is a disciple of Liebermeister. Calomel in doses of
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froni thi to five grai>nsc (Ilsually threa grains) is given every second or
third day and folloired in from six to seven hours by irrigation of the'
large intestine with three to five pints of hot water. The calomel is

:given witi the object of preventing stagnation -in the ileum and at the
sone time any antiseptic 'action which it possesses may be of service.
Ker believes that the calomel empties the small intestine into the' large
and the irrigation of the large intestine removes its contents and pre-
yents* the colicky pains and diarrhæa. so often expcriencéd when calomel
s given alone.

Calomel is contra-indicated in marked meteorism: when there is blood"
in the stool and wdhen the temperature is running in almost a straight
line with no reisson. .suggesting dIeep ulceration and threatened
hiSmorrh age and .perforation.

The irrigation is slowly given withi water boiled and at a temperature
of 116° Io 120 0F. in ihe can riiised onlv slightly above ihe level of lthe
patient lying upon the left side with hips slightly raised. The fluid is
retained as long as possible and then about two-thirds of it is passed. a
ceOnd inotion following later.

T.e diet given by Ker consists chîiefly of mnilk, two pints and under in
renty-rour hoiurs. Tt is given with hot water in ihe proportion of two

partsof milk and one of hot water. Water is given in large qua tities.
In- coinparing the irrigation and calomel treatmenit with ie so callcd

expectant treaiment, the diet in eaoh series being the sa e except that
n tié'he irigtioi and calomel series the patient was fed nbre liberally in

<arly conf&alescence.,. 'a showing favourable for thei antiseptie tr.eatrnent
is observed.

The' sinistics cover nine years and clide 1 165 consecutive eases
of enteric fe er.

There were 39-7 cases treatec by expectint plan with 11.83 per cent
of deaths, S.06 per cent. of hmorrhages, and 3.27 per cent. of perfor-
ations, and 5.79 per cent. of relapses; wile '58 cases were treated by
calomel and irrigation with 9.36' per cent. of deaths, 8.04 per cent. ha
morrhage, 1.71 per cent. of perforations, and 3.95 per cent. relapses.

Jez recently adds four case reports to the . 100 previousily
reported, as having been ireated by his antityphoid extract, given hypo-
dermically or by the mioutli. There are said to be 'no contra-indicatioiis
to its use. There is an opinion growing in favour of its use.. It is'

claimed that patients treated in this way experience a relief of .all

the symptoms, and the course of the fever is shortened from one to two

weeks. This method however, is scarcely on tTial as yet.
The method practised by Chantemesse in his hospital at Bastion 29

Paris and yet altogether in the hands of the inventor of the "anti-
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toxine " has been reported upon as giving most atisfactory results, les-
sening the signs of toxamia, promoting elimination, shortening the course
of the disease and lowering the percentage of mortality in a very deeid-'
cd inanner. So far as it is new, for Chantemesse applies the méthods
of his colleagues, baths, liquid diet, etc., it consists in the lypodermic.
administration of one dose of from three to five minims of typhoid-
antitoxine, or serum early in the disease. So far as tle 'profession, is
concernedi this serum is unobtainable and all reports with one or two
exceptions (M. Josias*) are from tihe observations of Chantemesse him-
self, who promises that when well tesied lie will give it to the profession.

PATHOLOGY.
UNDER THE CHARGE OF J. G. AD

ADIER AND 1-ENSEL. Intravenous Injections of Ni cotine and thoir
EKfects upon the Aorta of Iabbits." Jour. Mcd. Researc;, 1906,
xv, p. 229.

The authors treatei rabbits.. b the intravenous inoculation of nico-
tine, for a period of eighteen to one hundred. and ten days. Mercks'
product was used in doses of one-third cubic centimetre of the onein
1 wo huidred solution. About ten seconds after each inoculation' tho
animals had violent convulsions whieh, however, cleared off in thiee to
five minutes. The animails developed no tolkrance for the drug, and
fhe convulkions occurred after aci treatment with undiminished sever-
ity. The developnent of vascular lesions varied in the different
animais,-in one case,naked-eye changes were present after eighteen
injections, while in another nothing was found after one hundred and
ten doses. The lesions whicl do occur are similar to those producci
by- adrenalin, that is, there is extensive degenerative change in the
media, affectiig chiefly the muscle cells, which later becoine calcified.
The intima shows no degenerative change. The authors believe that
the arterial lesions are of a degerierative nature, ·a kind of necrosis,
and thv do not liay much stress on the rôle of the icightened blood
pressure. The intima, they find, may show proliferation, so that this
ilayer becomes thickened over the damaged media. The authors refrain
from any decided opinion regarding the relation of these lesions -in
arterio-seerosis in man.
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NE~UMANN. "Peptic -Ulcers of the Stomach, Post-mortem and Pseudo-
vital Auto Digestion." Virchow's A4rchiv, 1906, Bd. 184, Heft. 3.

The author attacks the subject from rather a critical standpoint,
na does -not side with any of the previous theories. The cmx of the

question, hl points :out, rests in whether living tissues can be digested
Py the gastrie juice or its hydrochloric acid. The author believes that

only such tissue which has been previously damaged is attacked by
pepsin or trypsin, and that normal tissues possess a certain' immunity

against acids.. Hence the stand mrust be taken that ail tissues have

a vital resistance to"auto-digestion up to a certain degree. What. then

is the primary force which causes necrosis or other change in the stomach

va]l, which secondarily leads to the round ulcer?
The author does not support Virchow's contention of isolated mucosal

degeneration dua to vascular changes, nor the view of Klebs that anomia

Sof'the stomach 'resuilts from spasms of its vessels. Matthes pointed out

that:hyperacidity of the stomach juice prevented healing taking place
n lesions, and held that this was an important factor in the produc-

tion of a peptic, ulcer. Neumann, however, finds that some cases never

have hyperacidity, and further, that gastrie ulcers do heal in the pre-

sence of hyperacidity.
He does not see in definite vascular disease or thrombosis a reason

for peptic ulcers, but..would rather support 'Nanwerck's findings of,
hacterial eniboli, to explain the lesions' He points out that 'the occur-

rence of multiple ulcers, the finding cf" contact'> ulcers, and ôf simul-:

taneous lesions in the duodenum are in support of a bacterial cause

of the disease.

MONTREAL MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY

The third regular meeting of the Society was held- Frilay evening

Noveber,2nd, 1906, Dr. F. G. Finley, President, in the 'Chair.

CONGENITAL DISLOCATION OF THE HUMERUS IN AN INFANT.

This case. was precsented by :Drs. Hamilton White, A. M.IacKenzie

Fobes and C.' K. Russel, thereport of which will be found on page 804

of this number of the JOURNAL.,

A. E. (Aurow, M.D.-I have lot seen this form of dislocation of the

huterais before. Since tl history given by the writer would indicate
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thait the dislocation occurred during birth, I would class it among the
traumatic dislocations, rather than among the congenital. OwiIig to
the cartilaginous structure of the joint involved I fear the.X-rays will
thirow but little light on the difficulties to be met with in reposition,
ani lnce on the prognosis.

A. MACENZIE FORBES, .D.-I think iiin my remarks I have* parti-
icularly set forth that' it was not as likely to be a prc-naal .misplace-
ment as a congenital dislocation, in other words a dislocation accompany-
ing, or depending upon, birbh.

OPERATION OF PUBIOTOMY.

1). J. Evrs, . D.-]Reported a case ii which lie had performed this,
operation with successful resuilts. The patient was brought before the
Society for examination. Dr. Evans illustrated the operation by, the
use of charts and exhibited the instruments used.

J. C. CAmERoN M.D.- Dr. Evans is to be congratulated on the ze-
sult of his operation. It certainly seems to have been an ideal case for
Pubiotomy. The estimate which was made beforehand of the pubic
dimensions, was very accurate; the Conj.-Vera estimated at 8.5 cm. was
found to be .8.6 cm. by actual measurement when the patient was ex-
armiued for discharge. After listening to the report of this case the
first question which we should probably askç ourselves is, whether the
result was better than it would have been had C. Section been performed,
and if so, in what respects. In my opinion that w-oman left hospital in
far better condition than she would have done had C. S. been done, and
moreover the child was living and in good condition. The C. Section
operation would have been a Porro; the patient -would have been mutil-
ated even if she had recovered, and the child would probably have per-
ished on account of the time lost in dealing with the adhesions.

The chief value of Pubiotomy seems to be the narrowing of the field
for C.. Section, especialy for the relative indication. 0f course there can
be no question of pitting it against· C. Section for the absolute indica-
tion. In mninor degrees of pelvis contraction at the brim, pubiotomy
will be of the greatest service; but the smaller the C. V. becomes, the
more dangerous will the operation be for the child. Here in this case
we have a pelvis with C. V. of 8.6; the child was born asphyxiated and
was resuscitated with difficulty; if the C. V. had been 1 cm. less ôr had
it been 7cm. which is usually regarded as the lowest limit, there can
be very little doubt that the child would have perished, and what gain
would there have been over -the results of previous deliveries where
Craniotomy was done? It would seen therefore, that Pubiotony is
to be preferred in cases of slight or moderate contraction of the brim.
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With regard. to the inethod of performîing the operation, there are
several practical points which this paper brings 'up. First, witli regard
to the amount of 'nlargement of' the C. V.' obtained by meansof 'the
operation. It has been the clinical experience in Germany, confirmed
by .1ontgen ray photographs, that 'the closer. the incision is made to
the Syiphysis, and the' more nearly parallel it is to the middle line,
the greater will be the widening of the eut ends and consequently the
greater thd gain in the C. V. Conversely when the incision is made
thrce or four fingerbreadths froni the Symphysis or in a liNe oblique
to the central line' of the joint, tlie gain will be correspondingly less.
If I had occasion. to operate on a case 'where the 0. V. was below 8 cm.,
I should take great care to inake the incision as near as possible to the
symphysis, and parallel to 'the middle line.

Wiith regard to the subeutaneous miethod, I very niuich question whe-
ther it is altogether an advantage. There is alway's considerable effusion
of blood after the boûeis sawn through, and it must go somewhere. If
it is not allowed. to escape, itàwill orm a homatoma more or less exten-
sive in the labia 'or elsew-here; but if it is allowed to escape through a
siall opening, such a hoematoma is fiot so likely to form, and. the hoem-
orrhage need never be severe, for it, can be checked promptly by packing
some moist gauze into the wound. Ou- experience .here' -with Symphy-
siotomy has been thatthe best results are obtained by one .small incision
down upon the top of the Symphysis, through which the. flnger can 'be
passed, the knife guided during the. cutting, and the operation done al-
most subcutaaeously. It seems to me that the saine technique applied'
'to Pubiotomy should give equally satisfactory results.. Another point
which struck me in this case was modn Âre discharge from hospital,
the uterus' was found to be in good position, anc'tlie soft parts involuted
and in excellent condition. In our symphysiofomy Cases, although the
patient seemed to be 'in good shape when discharged from hospital,
prolapse and subsequent.troubles developed. The good 'success in this
case was attributable largely, I think, to the act that the patient was
kept so long in bed. and that involution had a chance to be well estab-
lished. In the earlier days, there was great haste in getting patients up
and out of hospital; experience lias proved that to ha vebeen a mistake in
Symphysiotony, L-think that it would be equally a mistake in Pubio-
tomy. This case is extremely interesting from many'points of view,
and I think we mal, safely conclude that in Pubiotomy 'we have an oper-
ation which has a definite field, and that it limits considerably 'C. Sec-
tion for the relative indication, especially in flat pelves where the flat-'
'tening is only slight or moderato; but where the flattening is extreme,
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Pubiotomny is too dangerous for the child and C. Section is to be
preferrd.

D. J. EvAxs, .D.-I quite agree with Dr. Cameron's renarks in re-
gard toi the indications for the operation being the smaller degrees of
pelvic contractions and not the more markcd degrees. For .the latter
probably Ciesarean section will always hold its place The danger of
incising the pelvie bone close to ie imiddle line, lias been that fthe lack of
nourishment to the small fragment may lead to its necrosis -rits non-
union,'buit that is a theoretical objection which hitherto las nevr been
recognised in practice.

PRIMARY CARCINOMA OF, THE 'APPENDIX.

A. E. GRnow, M.D. and C. KEENAN M. Dr. Garrow readthe
report of this case.

THE SO-CALLED INFANTILE PARALYSES.

A. MACKENZIE FoRBES. M.D. read 'the paper of the evening upon
"The So-called Paralyses of Infants"

A. E. Ganlnow, 2M.D).-I would like to ask if the author has had any
pratical experience with transplantation or grafting of nerves into the
paralysed trunks, to secure improved nerve tone to the paralysed muscles.

W. F. HAMILToN, M.D. I would like to ask whether children born
prematurely, and yet viable and live fairly. healthy lives, are more
liable to anterior poliomyelitis than other children. About a. year ago
I saw a child six months of age who had been born about a month
prematurely. She had recently suffered a fbi-ile, attack subsequent to
which there developei definite signs of polionyelitis involving the left
leg to a consiclerable exfent and then gradually developed a complete
disability in the use of the low'er extremity. It: was such a case as
I had nover seen before, the earliest ceveloinient, so far: as, I know, of
the lesion known as anterior poliomyelitis. It occurred to mc that the
preiature birth mav have had sone influence in deternnning the early
incidence of the disease.

A MACKENZu -FoRBES, M.D. With reference to Dr. Shirres's remarks
about electricity;:I think this should be used as should all agents from
which any benefit can be derived but, perhaps, I ama little prejudiced
in favour of massage; as lie is, perhaps, a little prëjudiced ·in favour
of electricity. As far as Dr. I-Hamiltou's question is concerned, I have
never heard of a sinilar case to the one quoted by him. 'In answer
to Dr. Garrow's question ;. I have rhd. no practical experience with'
nerve transplantation, because it has: not as yet been prove'l to my
satisfaction that one is justified in using it except in exceptional cases.
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